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GETTING READY for a new year of activities and evtnti are the
officers of the Baldwin-Judson PTA. Pictured, left to right, are
Mrs, Judy Long, second vice president; Mrs. Gail Wynne,
secretary; Miss Debbie Brophy, first vice president; Mrs, Nancy
Cappello, treasurer; and Mrs. Carolyn Baeder, president,
(Vaiuckas Photo)

State Employees9 Group
Endorses Sen. BoMMUto

State Senator Richard C, Boz-
zuto (R-32nd) has b«en notified
by the Connecticut State
Employees Association that be
has received the organization's
endorsement for reelection this
November.

In a letter addressed to
Senator Boauto, James puffy,
Political Education Coordinator
of the C.S.E.A., stated in part

"The 28,000 CC.SK.A .
members look forward to aidMg
your campaign efforts, both as
an organization and as in-
dividuals."

Senator Bozzuto replied: "I
am most pleased to have the
C.S.EA's backing for this elec-
tion campaign. I think it shows
that our state employees are not
going to be fooled by any party
labels or false promises this

year. Instead, they are backing
individuals whom they feel they
can trust F am honored that the
C.SE.A, includes me in this
category,

"I'm further pleased because 1
was told recently that the
Connecticut Business and In-
dustry Association credited me
with being one of only four
Connecticut State Senators hav-
ing the best voting record in the
legislature on issues crucial In
Connecticut business and in-
dustry.

"1 think that these1 two votes of
confidence clearly demonstrate
that I have strived to represent
all the people of the 32nd district
I intend to win releetion and to
continue working for all the
towns of mv district "

Council To Make Second
Try On Police Complex

Confident the town can get its
hands on federal funds to help
pay for a police station renova-
tion, the Town Council un-
animously voted to send the
once-rejected Watertown Equip-
ment Co, property purchase
back to referendum^

The action puts the request for
a $320,000 appropriation, to buy
the 38-acre parcel on Main
Street and obtain design
specifications on the voting
machines Saturday, Oct. 16, A
public hearing will be held on
Tuesday, Get 12, at 8 p.m. to
gauge public sentiment.

Less than 12 per cent of the
town's 10,056 eligible voters
turned down the proposal last
Saturday by a 587 to 576 count, a
difference of 11 votes.

Although the low turnout, and
narrow defeat, lack of publicity,
and damaging effect of a
"propaganda" pamphlet cir-
culated the day of the referen-
dum were mentioned as reasons
to call for another ballot, Council
Chairman Everard Day asserted
"we're in a terrific time bind as
far as federal funds go," and the
new vote "is not disrespect" for
Saturday's defeat.

He said town officials learned
over the weekend from
Congressman Anthony Moffett
(L)-6th District) Watertown has
"an excellent chance" of ob-
taining federal money to pay for
some of the conversion through
the public works act

An allocation is contingent
upon town approval of the pro-
ject. Town Manager Paul Smith
reported all the structural costs
for conversion would be covered
by a grant.

Knowing the Council would
take up the referendum
quest ions again, severa l
residents during public par-
ticipation stated the defeated
proposal should stand, and the
search for another site begin.

Deputy Police Chief Edmund
Diorio, representing Chief
Joseph Ciriello, remarked the
police department thinks the
equipment company location is
an "ideal site," and should be
bought. Joseph Zuraitis, Nova
Scotia Hill Road, commented the
$260,000 asking price for the
parcel is "a steal," since
similarly zoned land along Main

(Continued on Page 2)

Late Increase
Pushes School
Total To 4,301

A total of 4.301 public school
students returned to classes for
the 1976-77 school year, accor-
ding to updated enrollment
figures released to the Board of
Education Monday night.

Superintendent of Schools
James Q Holigan noted the
figure is an increase of IS
students over the projected es-
timate of 4,286 made in late
August The largest last minute
boost occurred at Swift Junior
High, where the projected total
was pushed from 889 to an of-
ficial 681

As of Sept 13, the enrallemnt
breakdown was as follows
Watertown Hifh, I.M5; Swift,
681: Heminway Park, 410
Baldwin, 368. Judson, 595, South,
623, and Polk, 359

The figure is 16 students fewer
than the number in the system
tabulated in October, 1975, but 10
more than the 4,291 who closed
out the 1975-76 school year in
June

The Board approved a single
session school day (four days)
for Wednesday, Oct. 13 A film
on learning disabihUes will be

(Continued on Page Id

Little League
Field Debate
Still At Bat

Fearful that the call of Play
Hall " will eventually lead to the
disrupt ion of a peaceful
neighborhood by aftershock,
residents of the Minman-Hoad-
Charter Oak Drive area want the
town to cease construction of a
ballfield there

Perturbed homeowners from
that neighborhood complained to
thr> T-«wn r.;um;! M^idu-, J
baseball diamond being installed
by the town's Little League
organisation will lead to
everything from increased traf-
fic and noise to beer parties and
devalued property

The Little League took out a
20-year lease with the town
several months ago for the 4 5
acre parcel, formerly deeded to
the town as open space A Park

(Continued on Page Hi

Dr. Viets Guest
Speaker Sunday At
Methodist Church
The United Methodist Church

will have as its guest speaker on
Sunday, Sept 19, at 10.30 a m,.
the Rev Wallace T Viets,
Superintendent ol the Connec-
ticut West District Dr. Viets
lives in Stamford, and serves a
group of 47'churches including
Watertown

Having received his college
and graduate work at Yale
University and Edinburgh, Dr
Viets began his ministry on Long
Island where he served churches
at Com mack and P,ast
Norlhport. In Connecticut he has
had appointments at West Hart-
ford, Rocky Hill and First
Church, New Haven

Dr. Viets will speak on the sub-
j e c t : " M i r a c u l o u s
Multiplication."

Swine Flu
I m muni

Clinics Set
A pair of clinics for im-

munizing town residents against
Swine Flu will be v*t up in
November under the sponsorship
of the Watertown Health Depart
ment and the Waiertown f*yblic
Health Nursing Association

Robert Swan, Director of
Health, announced the first
clinic will be held Wednesday,
Nov 3, for the ndministerinjt of
the bivalent vaccine to residents
60 years of age or older, and
"high risk people, ' such as the
chronically ill

The second clinic, scheduled
for Tuesday, Nov 30, will ad
minister the rnonovalcnl vaccine
to ages yet to be determined, Mr
Swan said.

Both clinics probably will have
afternoon ana evening houri,
Mr Swan indicated Definite
times umi iutdliuus will tiv an-
nounced shortly

The clinics are the local
ramifications of the nationwide
program to immunize the roun

try against Swim- Flu oHtrtally
called Type A New Jersey
Influcnu. j respiratory discus**
that surfaced at Fort Dix. N J in
February

Mr Swan said the health
department has own hammer-
ing out detail*! for tht> local
program since August, but held
off nvtkinK any announcement
through the media until plant
"were firmed up He men

(toned certain aspect* of the
program h.ivi' undergone change
many times, and several area
papers have had to retract
published statements concerning
Swine Klu information

He stressed residents should
watch lor announcements by UH-
media dealing with the rlimrs
He emphasUMl however the
Wtiertciwn ctaiM appear tn N-
set

The vaccines will be dis
tributed to the health office by
the Northwest ({egion.il Offier,

(fontmued on Pair 21

Annual Heritage
Auction This Saturday
Tin- Annual Heritage Fair ,ind

Auction, sponsored bv the First
Congregational Church, will be
held Saturday, Sept 18. from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m on the church
grounds, DeForest St

Mrs William Manger is
Chairwoman for the Fair
Vflf iHtIV htwib.: ;,r,, ',(.;•;- t j u i | ( J
by the following Auction, Paul
Raycdb, Hooks, Mrs Frederick
Camp. Children's games. Mrs
Clyde Saver, Country Kitchen
Mr Robert Thurston, Crafts,
Mrs Jack Maker and Mrs
Charles Pead, Decorations, Mrs
Charles Lewis. III. Fudge, Mrs
William Zito. (ireen Thumb.
Mrs Alex Agnew, Guards

Russell POJM' Ire (Tram nun
dars, Mrs Russell I'urtiss KKH
treasures. Mrs J.irk M.irti.
Penny Cindy. Mrs Kon.tld
Jones. Stilt hery. Mrs Kdw.ird
Frysinger I'.vd jewelry Mrs
Irving Smith and Mrs Charles
Lewis, Jr , White elephant Mrs
liuU-n intijj. Mom-) tliiiwitiunv
Mrs (ienrge Kastner, I'uhlicity.
Mrs Uonion Signnr. Sn.ick Mar,
William Manger, and Telephone,
Mrs Charles, |>ix<>n

The txioUis will isjM'n at HI a in
and the Auction v.ill get un
derway .it 11 The Fair will lie
held r.iin nr shine hut in casi- nf
r.riifi the Auction will hv JNIII
poned until Sip! 2f>

Union Church's Annual
Fair Slated Sept. 24-25

Plans have been completed for
the Union Congregational
Church's Annual Fair, to be held
Friday and Saturday, Sept 24 &
25, on the church grounds,
Buckingham St Howard Ande
and Norman Stephen are co-
chairman

An auction will be held on Fri-
day at 7 p.m in the church hall,
with the Rev Waldo Landquist
and Mr Stephen serving as auc-
tioneers.

Traditional fair events are
scheduled for Saturday, .Sept 25,
from 10 am until 7 pin The
Fair Supper will begin at 5 p m
Reservations may be made by
contacting Elizabeth MacDonald
at 757-8090, or Richard Cook. 274-
2150

Committee members include
Louis Ramponi, booths, Kleanor
Ande, prizes; Jackie Ramponi

and Shirley Porier. while
elephant booth. Caroline Shaw,
baked goods, Joseph LeClaire,
snack bar Hetty Carver, clam
chowder. Charles and Diane
Fray , ch i l d r en ' s g a m e s ,
Lorraine Landquist, fudge
booth. Alice Stephen, sweet and
treat booth; Alice Cedarholm.
country store, Hetty Kevd, fancy
work, Willis Jackson, tag sale,
Scott Andrew hobby booth,
Catherine Pleasant, potted
plants, lieorge Cedarholm,
treasurer; Flerbert Wilson and
Dawn Forcsman. door prizes,
;IIKS Hobbic and Dave Mills, pop-
corn and lemonade

Persons having items to
donate to the auction should con-
tact Mr Stephen at 274-2777
Pick-ups will be made on Sun-
day, Sept. 19
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Swine Flu
(Continued Prom Page l )

located in Torrington, and handl-
ed by the health department for
both private and public distribu-
tion.

Mr, Swan stated separate
arrangements are being made
with local physicians to have
them contact their private
patients, and elderly patients in
rest homes and convalescent
homes for private vaccinations.
Immunization, however, Is
strictly voluntary in all cases.

Through the cooperation of
Park and Recreation Depart-
ment Director Donald Stepanek,
a list of about 1,600 senior
citizens "who we particularly
want to reach" has been com-
piled, the director reported.

He mentioned the first clinic
will be limited to only immuniza-
tion of the elderly and high risk
cases, and NOT policemen,
firemen, teachers, or institution
and hospital staff.

About 12,000 doses will be
available Nov. 3, and ap-
proximately 8,000 for the Nov. 30
clinic.

All participants "will be filling
out one or more forms along the
line" before being vaccinated,
Mr, Swan said, noting volunteer
groups who want to assist in the
form distribution, or help out at
the clinics, or provide transpor-
tation, may call the health
department at 274-5411, ext. 281
or 262,

Already, the Junior Woman's
Club of Watertown has offered to
assist in the program.

Finally, the director said local
physicians are invited to attend a
training clinic on the utilization
of the immunizing fun, to be held
on Wednesday, Oct. 27, from
12:30 to 2 p,m, at the WPHNA of-
fice, 10 DeKorest St, (Munson
House).

The session will be run by staff
members of the Torrington
regional Swine Flu office.

Council
(Continued From Page 1)

Street would go for $80,000 an
acre.

Mr. Smith and Chairman Day
also criticized the fl»er uis-
tributed by Richard Estey,

Meet Tuesday
The Extens ion Home

Economics C b of the Litchfield
C ><inty Extension Service will
meet at the Ofllfville Branch

Bassett Road, claiming it was
full of "misinformation." It
mentioned the price for the land
itself was $320,000, whin actually
that figure includes the property
and architectural costs.

Both men chastised an area
paper for printing the article
about Mr. Estey and the flyer the
day of the referendum, without
first checking the information it
contained with town officials.

The feasibility report released
by Noyes Associates, Inc.
Architects, of Gullford, will re-
main on display at the Water-
town and Oakville Libraries, A
representative is expected to at-
tend the Oct. 12 hearing to help
in the discussion.

Until
Add.

Doesn't
Say Muoh

WEftODTHE INK'

• Utierheddi • Siilcmtrii
• Flyen •Handbill!
• Busmen CaTdi • Envgidpei

f Dir.cl Md.l Mie
• N is i Lttltu

Mrs
MINT
SHOP

2741101

SI Bomford Ave., Oakville

DEACON'S BENCH MOO
Stop in to see this 36" size

at this special price.
Available in different finishes.

00

Naugatuck
Church St,

Since 1900
4 Floors
Elevator

Library on Tuesday, Sept. 21, at
7 30 p.m.

Mrs. John Gaug, newly elected
president, has announced that
any persons interested in joining
the club are invited to this
meeting. Programs for the year
wiH be selected and a film will
be shown on making of bread.

Hostesses with Mrs, Gaug will

be Mrs. Roger Chace, Mrs,
William Tullo and Mrs, David
DaVia,

•ULI 0 • • B t • > • 6 I • • I » » • « y • • i • 11 • I i • it» • • • • 1 • • • • • »

Laugh less At your neighbor's
troubles and more at your own.

R.J. BLACK 1
Sa(«i ft

Wflti* Puinpi. W

SON, INC.
Strain
•III ittltnr.

274-1113

(VA MAI'S YARNS
HERITAGE VIUAW, SOUTHIURY, CONN.

W CHURCH ST.. NAUGATUCK, CONN.
2M-4SM - *

III IIII

Crtwtl
Ne«dl«point

Broker's Knitting Machines
Iv MM 1 Mtfc »M*M

I * I I 1 1 1 1 1 H 1 1 1 I I I 1 1 i ITST8 ITS 11»

MffM4e,/m/)

STOCKS

HERITAGE FINANCIAL CiNTBR

SOUTHBURY, CONNECTICUT 06488

ARTHUR THOMAS, JR, Manager

"ON 7HB VILLAGE GMBN"

INCOME PLANNING
PORTFOLIO ANALYSIS

8ONDS

TEliPHONE 2646511

EDWARD H, MITCHAM, JR.

MUTUAL FUNDS

Go Dutch

HSBhd
PEAT MOSS

• PINE BARK
• SALT HAY

• POTTING SOILS
• DECORATED PLANTERS
• VIRMICUL1TE •

• PERLITi
POTS

HOUSE PLANTS
now in our
Bwutifol

New Greenhouse!

• FOLIAGE • HANGING
• AFRICAN VIOLETS

• CACTUS & SUCCULENTS

James S.

HOSKING NURSERY
i

master charge

96 PORTER STRUT, WATERTOWN 274-8889
Hours: Men. . Fri. 9-5i30, Sot. 9-5 NOW OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

J
nusoosE
TO LOSING
WEIGHT:

Just choose thi Wtight Watchirs* meiting time
and location that's best for you,

WATERTOWN:
•—- Watertown Methodist Church

306 Main Street
Monday .7:30 pm

(Doors opm for registration 54 hdur prior to tchidulid tirrws.)

FOR ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION, CALL:

567-8331
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
The Authority
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Pioneer VW
Takes On Audi

Volkswagen Corp.. an
auUwrittd Volkswagen agtncy
whieh has been in business here
for the pait 18 years, will add
Audi to its vehicle line, accor-
ding to an announcement by
Porsche Audi Eastern, a division
of World-Wide Volkswagen
C o r p . , d i s t r i b u t o r for
Volkswagen, Porsche and Audi
in New York, New Jersey, and
Connecticut

Harold Epstein, president of
the local automobile firm at 600
Straits Turnpike, said his

Charity Fair
A group of bible student* will

be on hand at the Naugatuck
Valley Mall Charity fa i r Sept. 17
to answer questions anyone may

dealership started selling and
servicing Audi 10015 and Fox
models as of Sept 8 It also will
maintain a large inventory of
Audi parts and accessories and
continue to carry a wide variety
of guaranteed imported and
domestic used cars.

A public grand opening
celebration is planned tor later
in September to mark the ac-
quisition of the Audi franchise.

have on the bible. Books wHTbT
available for study, with no
obligation.
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BAND INSTRUMENT RENTALS

HERITAGE FAIR
AND AUCTION
First Congregational Church

DeForeit St., Watertown

SATURDAY, SEPT. I S
W Ul.- 4• Many Booths W U l . 4 P-ffl, # ̂

• Craitsmen's Displays • Rome Baked Foods

AUCTION 1 1 a.m.
(Auction Rain Date Sept. 25) (Fair held rain or shine)

Mri.

Old Nihienad

HARD CANDY
771 Woedbury Rd

WoUrlown 274-1202

Daily 9-9 Sundayi 12-6
HtlhliMMIII l l l l i i i

Quality
Carpet
Costs
Less
at

CITY TILE
& CARPET

406 Witifftwii Avt,
WittnMfy, CMH.

754-4747
tifsMistwd 19JO

WE KENT CARPIT
CUANING
MACHINES

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER
The Home Of Honda"

TOMOS MOPID
Now in stock

NUmtvy

Tvtidsy and

y • f-2
"M««tef fM, N M W I Utr

140 NOMiR ST. ,
WATIRIURY, CONN. 7S77IM

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

YOU C A l l W£ HAUL
ANYIiME. ANY PLACE

CRUSHtD SIONE
GRAVEL LOAM SAND

BULLDOZING

REASONASLE RATES
You ft1 Always Ahead

When You Col! Ted

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

KLIZABETH MILLER

Of The
Waterbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754.4169

A quote from the remarks
of one good citizen, PATRICK
HENRY, "Give me liberty or
give me death, but first give
me a freedom weekend at the
HOTEL HERSHEY", That's
in CHOCOLATE TOWN,
HERSHEY.
PENNSYLVANIA. This
program now continued by
popular demand between
Nov. 5, 1976 and March 27,
1977, three days and two
nights, four meals for only
$62.00 pur person double oc-
cupancy. Declare your In-
dependence and enjoy old
fashioned hospitality, mixed
with elegant atmosphere.
Where else can you get a free
hershey bar at check In? Ten-
nls, swimming, horseback
riding, and entertainment at
the hotel or very close by, A
great p lace to spend
Thanksgiving or the Christ
mas holidays, better yet, give
the FREEDOM WEEKEND
to that special person in your
life...AND YOU GO ALONG
TOO!

HOME
MORTGAGE

MONEY
is available at

COMPETITIVE
RATES

ask
ism
LEN

ThomastOD - Watertown • Terryville

Harwinton

Member F.D.I.C.

• TOP QUALITY INSTRUWINTS
• RENT INOi r lN iT i lY
• ALL RENTAL APPLIED TOWARD PURCHASE
• NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

If*

itSiONi * SiUS « WlVKl • RlNIAll

274 15S* • 10 ACRE M4LI * RT 63 - WAHRIOWN

APiZZA
HOT 0VIN OHINOfrUS

" Tlarfr ueUh Uund 11 «•*«**
Storting at 4 p.m. Doily

ISO Eth. Uki »d lake Out 274 8829

| t$touront 774 8047

ROOM SPK I \ l
TAYLOI WINES • WHEN SERVED

WITH PIZZA
Y ilTRI r t |

V I M

Planning
anew t
kitchen? f|
you'll want this
new Idea-Packed
PICTUREBQOK of
the Loveliest
Rooms in America
from WOOD MODE,
the leading source
of magnificent
cabinetry.

96 beautiful pictures of nrtu.il installations in
true to life color! Spectacular kitchens . . family
rooms . . baths, bedrooms and other rooms with
custom-designed, custom built, fine wood cabi-
netry by Wood Mode,

This new Wood Mode Picturebook IV includes
helpful tips on decorating, design, problem rooms
. . . shows "before" and "after" illustrations . . .
describes special purpose cabinetry in the widest
variety available from any manufacturer.

In addition, you'll get valuable suggestions
from two articles by renowned authorities on
room design.

For Your FREE Copy , , , Visit our Showroom

..CRBINETS ^ v 274 2555
A Good

Investment

CABINET GALLERY
WATERTOWN IUILOING SUPPLY 54 ECHO LAKE ROAD

CAlINn GALLERY HOURS
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY f M a.m. to SiM

FRIDAY EVIKtNG TILL *Q©

otm ivwms ir

Watch For Our
FALL OPEN HOUSE

In October
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Editor
Town Times

Dear Sir:
For the record and benefit of

Watertown voters in the 69th
District who I'd like to get to
know and represent, I feel a brief
history is in order as to why I
like being independent.

On Apr. 28 in the Waterbury
Republican the new Democrat
Cha i rman in our town
acknowledged that I was an in-
terested candidate for State
Representative. However, this
was not the case in her remarks
against me in the press on the
eve of the r e c e n t July
nominating convention held in
Watertown, in which she prac-
tically denied I ever was a can-
didate for the job. Furthermore
when any acknowledged person
or candidate is not invited to
state views before any town
committee to seek its support, is
is a violation of town committee
rules in either party,

Moreover, an independent
thinker from either party should
be rewarded, not punished, for
exposing deceit and fraudulent
environmental data on the school
issue and proposed new high
school project in our district,
even if he Is in the same party.
Which is what I did, But this
didn't sit well with some

educators in party leadership
here.

Meanwhile, your present
Republican Representative from
Southbury introduced Public Act
76-397 into law, which was her
reaction to the "One Man, One
Vote" principle or school system
reapportionment. Why? Prior to
the state mandate to implement
this constitutional principle Into
regional schools, schools, she
assured constituents reappor-
tionment was not necessary in
our district. Consequently, this
act, as I see It, does more than
discriminate against disadvan-
taged people at Southbury Train-
Ing School, saying they are no
longer counted as persons as of
the 1970 census, (But how could
one say they don't count when
some of these people are atten-
ding special education classes in
our district now?)

PA, 76-397 also takes away the
right of self determination from
Middlebury taxpayers because
now our town's 45% in tax funds
are locked into the proposed high
school project even before it's
built, based on the same census.
However, if population of these
two district towns were com-
pared now, Southbury leads
about 2.3 to 1, which means
Middlebury, at present rates,
will get only one third the say in
operating schools in 1980 when
constitutional reapportionment
can no longer be delayed by

Semones Upholstery
Custom Re-upholstering

algo specialising in cuilom-mode
furnitura for hard to fit oroai

(sofas • chairs • ottomans)

756-4893
200 Monmeuih Avenue Waterbury, Conn

MMUND'S
INTERIMS

8 Main South, Woodbury

Dwigner of Distinctive Interiors
For Homes, Professional, and Commsrcial Interior!

Custom Made
Draperies ... Slipcovers ,,, Upholitery

Fine Furniture and Accessories
Monday • Friday 11 -4 263.28W

Corns in or call for an appointment

^REDKEN
MTAIL CENTERWE

REPAIR
HAIRCUTS

NUTRAiON® The Scientific Approach to Nutrition

Gtnmw

UNIKRM

©w Mo
•

Operator* Olilf

MONTY'S
l i l t Wat«rtown Av«., WMfweed Shopping Center

Salon Hour.: TWM., Wad., Sat. 9 6; Thurt & Fri, 9-8

bankers, and our present
representative, or can it?

Look at the difference between
us in this election. I have been in
favor of restoring "One Man,
One Vote" in our statewide
regional schools all along
because I believe this principle
and education are inseperable, If
it isn't, are we in trouble! But
my opponents are not in favor. I
always have upheld state en-
vironmental law on the school
site issue and proved there were
better, safer, less costly sites
around, but my opponents have
sanctioned every wrong move
the School Board made fot the
past four years. But now both
parties are blaming each other
to save political face.

I'm running for the job of
Representative because I don't
think this type of social dis-
organization should be tolerated,
Why are my opponents running?
isn't it time the public's right to
know is enforced to the hilt? The
Watertown voter should make
us, the candidates, answer to you
now on all 69th District issues,
because contrary to what has
been said, I believe you care
about the entire district.

In addition to what I've said
here, I'd hope that District
voters will tune in to the Good
Morning America program,
Channel 8, on Sept. 20, at which
time 111 have a chance to further
state my views.

Very truly yours,
Raymond E, Rivard

Independent far
State Representative

Methodist Women
To Meet Tuesday
The United Methodist Women

will hold their first meeting for
the Fall on Tuesday, Sept. 21, at
6:30 p.m., when a covered dish
supper will be served at the
church, Julie Goodwin, Shirley
Hosking, Virginia Dietz and Joan
Porto will be hostesses,

Mary Wilson and Evelyn
Besaneon, who attended the
School of Christian Mission held
at Fairfield University during
the summer, will be in charge of
the program and will report on
the school.

Anyone needing transportation
should call Mrs, Hosking at 274-
1775,

Dems At Quassy
A fund raiser for James

B a r r e t t of Midd lebury ,
Democrat candidate for the 69th
District State Representative
post, will be held Friday, Sept,
17, from 6 p.m. until dusk at
Lake Quassapaug in Middlebury,
The affair is being sponsored by
the Middlebury Democrat Town
Committee,

Michael Adanti, candidate for

the 5th Congressional District
seat, and Louis Cutillo, State
Senator from the 15th District,
will be in attendance to meet the
public and answer any questions.

Florida Express
Moving van now loading
for all painli in Florida
Our own vant p«rtona,lly
handle your mevt all ih«
way. Chick our 'giat.
Free tilimalM, Call 757-
•070

Daley Moving & Storage
Ml I *I ftriMfI«I

WI n IIII Hiim iHnl III WIJInNliniin * - Hlllf mUHi

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND
PLASTICS, INC.

A

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

wmiiiiMiimiiiimmimHimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

Range & Fuel Oil

BARffiAULTS
600 MAIN St., OAKVILLE
Tel. 2M-32S4 or 274-1220

1

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 44S Main St. 274.2591
WATERBURY. 4M Meido* St.

(over Nathan Hale Buick)

756-7251

OFFICt Kit,
27WW

General Paving Co.
"PAVING FOR 20 YRS."

FREE ESTIMATES
• Ailphalt Paving • C M M M Wwfc

• Bulldozing • luck H M Wort.

Ask for Pick

CHURCH FAIR
SEPTEMBER 25th 10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

Union Congregational Church, Oakville

• Games • Talent Show • Booths • Food

Roast Beef Supper at 5 p.m., 6 p.m., 7 p.m.

Auction Scheduled for Friday, Sept. 24, 7 p.m.

Home Mortgage
Loans.

Finance that dream home with a mortgage that's tailored to your
income and budget. No one in greater Waterbury knows more
about mortgages than we do — and how to structure them to your
needs. Stop in or call.

Home Improvement
Loans.

Fix it up. Paint it, re-roof it, re-side it. Make it bigger, make it bet-
ter, make it worth more. When you improve your home you im-
prove llsvaiue. Come in and talk things over,

First Federal Savings fi
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

50 Leaven worth St., Waterbury * Naugatuck Valley Mall, Waterbury

* Chase Ave. at Wigwam, Waterbury Plaza 656 Main St., Watertown

* Open Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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THE
LOAN SALE
Now! 2% Off Our

Current Loan Rates

Type of
Loan

Now Car

Used Car

Personal

Home Improvement

Second Mortgage

Amount
Financed

350000

2000.00
4000.00
5000 00

10.000.00

NEW LOW SALES RATES
Number of

Monthly
Payments

3b

30

48

72
120

Annual
Percentage

Rate
8.5
11

12

10 5

10.5

I
Monthly /
Payment/*

1 1 0 4H / (

7o 55 if
105 33 1
M3HVMf

1 3 4 ( ) 2 |

V

F/Finance
/ Charge

/ 477,28

296.50
1055 84

1760.08

I 619040

Total
oi

Payments

3977 2H

22 l)b 50

5055 M

()7f)()()H

Ih l'H) 40

For a limited time only, The Banking Center is
offering across the board rate reductions on any
auto, per&undl, home improvement, or second
mortgage loan. To qualify for your 2% off, just
take advantage of these banking services Open
a checking account. Apply for a BankAmericard.
Authorize to have your payments transferred auto
matically from your checking account and you're in
the money. The Affordable Money from The Banking
Center,

Apply tor y»ur loan today at any office
of The Banking Center Ones' your loan
is approved, you can use the money

right away or wait until you need it EJecdUbe
we'll reserve your money and your low rate for W days
from the date you apply

The Affordable Money (Jet more <\\u\ pay less
at The Banking Center

The
# Banking Center

Offices Strving Watarbury. Chtthlrt, Walartown, Oakvilla, Pratpaet, Wolcott and lathal.

M.mb.r F.D.i.C.

LINDI
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Obituaries
RAYMOND J. KENNEDY
Funeral services for Raymond

j . Kennedy, 53, of 214 Belden St..
an executive with the Scovlll
Mfg, Co., who died suddenly
Sept. 10 while on a business trip
to London, Ontario, Canada,
were held Monday, Sept. 13,
from the Bergin Funeral Home,
290 East Main St., Waterbury, to
St. Mary Magdalen Church for a
Mass. Burial was in Mount
Olivet Cemetery.

Mr. Kennedy was born in
Waterbury, son of the late
Thomas B, and Mary
(Mulvaney) Kennedy, He was a
graduate of Crosby High School
Waterbury, and Holy Cross
College Class of 1943. He was the
d i rec to r of the Employe
Relations for Scovlll where he
had been employed for the past
30 years. A retired lieutenant
commander of the U.S. Navy, he
served during World War II in
the Pacific Theater. He was a
communicant of St. Mary
Magdalen Church, Oakville. He
was a member of the Pius X
Knights of Columbus, Waterbury
Lodge of Elks, Naugatuck Valley
Personnel Council VFW, was a
c u r r e n t member of the
Republican Town Committee, a
former member of the Town
Council and a past chairman of
the Board of Police Com-
missioners.

Mr. Kennedy leaves his widow,

Far Prmpt Swwct

CALL 753-5294
ZELLO'S

APPLIANCE SERVICE

ihm Orftn DMliinihBi rtc
RtptactM f

Krtn(ffiiw

CLEAN. LATE MODEL
CARS WANTED!

TOP PRICES PAID)
. MING YOUR TITLE

SEE AINIE CAHUN6T0N
9 A.M. TO 12 NOON AT

LOEHMAN BLASIUS CHEVROLET
144 AT SCOTT RD.,WATtRIURY

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

FEED - FERTILIZER
HARDWARE PET SUPPLIES

WAYNE DOG FOOD
TURNBOW HORSE

TRAILER SALES
All Models Available
Divuion of Garauino

Construction Co.
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN IM1221

PEOPLE KEEP
TILLING US
— WE HAVE

BEAUTIFUL
HEALTHY
PLANTS*

SH KM TOURHIF
STOP IN TODAY.

Sl9ATIHt'$,*HC.

464 CHASE AVENUE
WATERBURY, C0NN754-5186

Catherine J. (Knight) Kennedy
of Watertown; two sons, David,
a student at Catholic University
Theologteal School, Washington,
D.C.; and Kevin Kennedy of
Watertown; three daughters,
Mrs. E l izabe th Foley of
Ashford; Kathleen Kennedy of
Lexington, Ky. and Ann Kennedy
of Watertown; one brother,
Thomas B. Kennedy of Detroit,
Mich,; an aunt, Miss Gertrude

Kennedy of Waterbury; several
nieces and nephews and three
cousins

Jaycee Wives

The Watertown Jaycee Wives
will meet Monday, Sept. M, at 8
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Alice
Cordova, 70 Sunnyside Ave.,
Oakville. s

CANNING

Before or after watching "The Shootist"
next door - shoot over to GUNTHERS!!

& FREEZING
• PEPPERS • EGGPLANT

FULL SELECTION
OF FRESH FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES

PANILAITIS
FARM

BUNKER HILL RD. (off Rt. 63) WATBRTOWN
OPEN MON. - SUN. 8-8

\

-rSeth
Thomas

The Big Tent is Open Daily
Wednesday thru Sunday

September 15-19
10:00 am to 5:pm

Presents
September Annual

Door Prizes

3 Times Daily

Come and see one of the largest selection of
clocks ever assembled under a TENT in the east.
There are thousands of clocks of all types such as:

GRANDFATHER CLOCKS

CRANOMOTHERCLOCKS

DECORATOR WALL CLOCKS

STRIKES CHIME CLOCKS

REGULATOR CLOCKS

WEATHER INSTRUMENTS

SCHOOLHOUSiCLOCKS

GIFT & TRAVEL CLOCKS

SHIP'S CLOCKS

DIGITAL CLOCKS

ALARM CLOCKS

WATCHES

Special low prices prevail on all clocks for this
Great Sale. Browse around and you'll go home
with clocks for you home or as gifts for loved
ones. Some are discontinued models or have
slight imperfections,

MASTER CHARGE, CASH, CHECKS
MONEY ORDERS ACCEPTED

In Addition to the Big Tent Be Sure and Visit Our

SETH THOMAS Yankee Clock Shop & Factory Bargain Basement

135 South Main Street, Thomaston Conn.
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Cub Pack 52
Cub Scout Pack 52 held its first

meeting of the ntw school year
on Friday, Sept, 10. with a
graduation of Webelos to Boy
Scouts highlighting the program

Those moving up to Scouting
included David Caio, Tom
Carlson. Bryan Bonuomo, David
McCarthy, Jamie MeCracken.
Mark Monterosso, Gary Pater-
nosttr, Gerry Pelletier. Richard
Smith, Brian Sullivan, Brent
Teller, James Turner and
Robert Veronneau

New Scoutmaster Stephen

Town Time* (Watertown, Com), September I I , 1978 page 7

Ramponi welcomed the new Boy
Scouts, Cubmaster Dave Vadney
performed the graduation
ceremony fof boys going from
Cub Scouts to Webelos

They are; Michael Grayeb,
Shawn Reilly, Timothy Noreika,
Steven Geneva, John Bytautai,
Charles Giannmi. Stephen
DeAngelis. David M i rk -
Anthony, Clifford Lizotte. Steven
Rossignol, Martin Capaldo,
David Packard and Er ic
Dippelhofer

The ncxl Den Leaders
meeting will be held Friday,

Sept 17. at 7 JO pm at the
Union Congregitiawl Church

Walking Tour
A walking tour by K Robert

Bruce, Walertown, Democrat
candidate for the 32nd Staff
Senatorial district, and James
Barrett, Middlebury, Democrat
candidate for the R9th Awmhly
District, will be conducted on
Saturday, Sept IB, at II a m

The tour will start at the Harry
S Truman Hdirlv housing pro
ject. 100 Steele Brook Road, and
continue down Main Street

SEW FOR FALL With HEW FABRICS
Polyester Gabardine
Pinwale Corduroy

i

New PolYeiler Knita
Polyester & Cotton Kniti

HOMEMAKERS WORKSHOP
154 Elm SITML ThmnaMoa, Cos*

hattm* Vital D** KM*T tnki m S*rf« » • HiMa««il

[DRUG CIT^B^Good Thm Ml-W W'coUPOi

• • BAN ROLL-ON
fffl DiODORANT

M 2/99'
regular ^> / # #

• r unsctnfM) 1 o i , rtfl,M.§3M,
Limii / ^ One Coupon Per ,/SV Cyilomtr

D
"1=

d Thru 1-21

DATRIL
1 NONASPIRIN

PAIN RELIEF

Limit

100's
'7.11 Hit

One Coupon Her JjgpL Cuilomer

Thru Ml-1
'COl'l

AVORIS
MOUTHWASH

Amii

12 02.

Onr Coupon I'fr
rtfl.MJf
Customer

Thru 9-21-

HAIR SPRAY
All

Scents i 3 01- *i.4f Hit
Limit <»nc Coupon Vtx CusiomiT

SPECIAL BONUS
FHEE ROLL OF l l lk i l S

WITH PURCHASE OF 3i'»

Alka-Seltzer
36

TABLETS

Limit
M.il Hit

One Coupon \*t Customer

fDRL'G CiTV*H??Good Thru 9-21-76

$& ONE] A DAY.
PLUS IRON

IM's
Onr Coupun F't-r

•4.40 list

Cusiomer

September

10W IVtRYDAY
SEE

OUR
LARGE
PLANT
DEPT.

we have §11

your plant needs

Ciry
AY PRICiSIm J

C A N D I E S
TttSU IYHTT WfflT

HYPONEX HEADQUARTERS
• GIFTS • CAMERAS • TOYS
>PL(AN€IS • HALLMARK CARD!

• PARTY SUPPLIES

PRiSCRlPTIONS
MUD

and

(rnfv'B^ciood Thru 9 21 76 W n t l t'<>3

ONEHDA^

Limit

MULTIVITAAllN

list 9
100's

One Coupon V-

LARGE SUPPLY
of SCHOOL

NEEDS
STILL

IN STOCK!

ffi

|DRlT(U1ITV*^*Good Thru

Clairol
SUNSHINE

HARVEST Shampoo'
8 oi.

6 fresh
fragrances

«)n»' Coupon l '<r

MIS I

\i\ « ITV'Wdood Thru 9 Ji-IS^^/lOlPO

^ SYLVANIA
( / ! SOFT WHITE

- V UGHT BULBS
!?.•—-i Pack

6075 • ' 2
or 100 waft ^ # M,10 U«t

Onr Coupon i'er f^{ Customer

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN 2 7 4 - 5 4 2 5

tMrVM rtw Rifkt t«
lto.lt QwRtitiM

Specials tMd wM« Supply Uf t i
open 7 days
a.m. 10 p.m.
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Little League
(Continued From Page 1)

and Recreation Department
public hearing in March, 1975,
dealing with the proposal drew
little negative response.

However, Recreation Director
Don Stepanek reported when the
league's intentions were first
brought to the commission's
attention in July, 1974, not many
homes existed in the area, which
has s ince become more
developed.

Grading of the field began last
August, and when the newer
homeowners learned what was
happening, became "justifiably
concerned," Mr. Stepanek said.

John Kellgren, Guernseytown
Road, ac t ing Monday as
spokesman for the concerned
residents, said "we're not
against Little League," only the
added worries and problems it
could cause the neighborhood,
which is adjacent to a cemetery,

Edward Festa, league presi-
dent, and a few townspeople
came out in support of the site,
noting suitable open recreation
space is hard to find, They also
disclaimed most of the Hintnan
residents* contentions.

According ,to Mr. Festa, Use
league plans only to put up a
backstop, and the neatly mowed
grass will be an improvement
over the brush that grows there.
No grandstands nor concession
stands are being considered.

A Charter Oak Drive woman
mentioned, however, those in
favor of developing the field did
not live In the area.

Town Manager Paul Smith
later said two women proposed
to him the town look into the
possibility of putting the field at

Crestbrook Park, a town-owned
facility.

Councilman James Mullen
pointed out, the league is a cor-
poration, and "they have legal
rights.." He cautioned against
any decision to break the least
without first consulting the town
attorney.

Mr. Smith concurred, saying
the lease was a contracted
agreement, and negotiations
between town and league would
have to take place before a deci-
sion to dissolve the pact is made.

The Council took no action on
the matter and tabled discussion
to another meeting.

In other business, a public
hearing (Sept. 27) and town
meeting (Oct. 4) were called to
consider appropriating $60,000
from unallocated revenue shgr-
ing funds for 1975-76 to
recons t ruc t a port ion of
Guernseytown Road,

Sewers were installed over tht
spr ing and s u m m e r on
Guernseytown from the Water-
town Country Club to Crestvlew
Drive. The proposed resurfacing
is high on the town's road
program priority list.

Mr, Smith was directed to
check through the Council of
Governments (COG) for any im-
provements made to dog pounds
in area towns, and how they
were handled by the governing
bodies.

Watertown's 10-run pound, on
the site of the sanitary landfill,
was ordered closed down two
weeks ago by a State official on
grounds it is in violation of
several state pound and health
statutes.

An allocation of $5,000 was
made in the budget for im-
provements, but Mr. Smith and
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500 Books
(Values Up To $10.00)

JVOW ON SALE FOR
$1.00 Each

(Novels, Mysteries, Sports, Biographies)

At

CLAPP & TUTTLE, INC.
BOOKSTORE & FRAME SHOP

MIDDLE QUARTER MALL

WOODBURY
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CuWnart Pood Processor

Just Arrived by Air from France
at

THE CHEESE BOARD
Fresh Goose Liver with Truffles

and
Fresh Duck Liver with Green Pepper Corns

in Terrines

Also Blocks of Duck Liver and
Goose Liver with Truffles in Tins

For That VERY Special Occasion
Treat Yourself and Your Guests

to These Delicacies!!

Paul Deneault, assistant Chief
canine officer, are doubtful even
minimum repairs can be made
for that sum.

No action was taken on the
proposed f 1.9 million reconstruc-
tion of French Street under an
Urban Systems Grant, which
will pay 85 per cent of the cost.
The town' share, about 1300,000,
must pick up utility costs and in-
stallation.

The State is pressing for an
answer as to who will engineer
and design the project, but-the
Council told Mr Smith to report
back town officials are con-
sidering the implications of the
project — public hearings, town
meeting, etc.

A proclamation was made by
the Council establishing the
week of Sept. 20-25 as "League of
Women Voters Government

Week," which calls upon citizens
to take a more active interest
and role in local government,

Seek Craftsmen
An Arts and Crafts Festival is

being sponsored by the Junior
Woman's Club of Watertown on
Sunday, Oct. 24, from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. at Watertown High School.

Any artist or craftsman in-
terested in displaying their work
should write to Miss Sue Ponton,
275 Davis St., Oakvilla, 0877B.

All requests must be made by
Oct. 1.

Cola Show
The Watertown Coin Club will

conduct a coin show on Sunday,
Sept. 28, at the Oakville VFW
Hall, 85 Davis St. Charles SvitlUi
is chairman of the event, which
is open to the public at no
charge.

BIRTHS
LAWLOR - A ion, Brian
Christopher, Aug. 30 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Lawlor (Pat r ic ia
Lakatos), 20 Birchmeadow
Drive.

KHAR!) LECUYER
Complete Re«J Eitate

Service
New Office

St.

Now Ttttag

MAIN STREET, VVOODBURY
SUNDAY k MONDAY 10-5
TUESDAY-SATURDAY 9-S:M

IMPORTANT ANTIQUE AUCTION
FROM DIFFERENT ESTATES

RAM AD A INN
1330 Silas Deane Highway

Wethersfield, Conn.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 19, 2 P.M.
Viewing at H p.m.

A btauUlul coIlicUon of anttq w «nd colln-ton itoro fran v u t o a IOUPTJ Inchidinj M i t e Md *op« (ram throughout the
United Statn «nd Europe, An ettnordlnary rollwtkm of Oriental rugt, ivefy. JidHHita o* »rt. «od d m n t M pken in
brnmr. ilfned by I noled artiiti rMrMe, cryitll. portrUin • Bofhn hlrrfj Royil Dm. Gapstamie , DradM, Umofe. Hoc
Mf-daltlon, furniture in the Loud XV 4 XVI ttyje - rontote ubln, miiran. chiln. curio n t M i - faM coim u d |«*try -
mU. diamond!, emenldi, rubio. opals. wphlrM ind American Indum jewelry, Abo. irt ( 1 M B by Gilk and Wdunj. sil
naintlnp by J Davis ind othen, Sttuben OHM. Louli Ttfhny, LaUique, Oilte PoiwUui - in m rffntd, CoOedton of milk
ebn, rryitii. Royal Doulton. antique ptiteli, Pcdnil mirror, Ftdenl chair, Vietoriin MloM back dulr. EJIIWIC chain,
varioui iirms in sterling ijjver, docks. Frrnch miniatun «lgn*d by noted artlit and nuny OUMT conerton p i n

DON'T MISS TfflS FABULOUS AUCTION
Auctioneer; Colonel Murphy
Terms: Cash or check

FREE MUNCHKINS
GET A BOX OF MUNCHKINS FREE

WITH PURCHASE OF * DOZEN DONUTS

Now thru September 2© WBh this Coupon

Bring this valuable coupon to any partlclpatino DUNKIN' DONUTS •

and get a •shop In

I F K BOX OF mUNCMUNS
I with each dozen donuts you buy at regular price

• DUNKIN'
jOONUTS

I

— -
Cannot be combined
with other offers

l
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New Construction Dipped
$2.3-MilUon In '75-76

Town Tlme» (Watcrtmni, Conn), Stptembtr II, Ufa Pift I

A sharp decline in building and
construction activity throughout
town during the past fiscal year
it the ominous conclusion of the
year-end report released by the
office of Building Inspector
Robert Konlout, C.I.C.

Amassing all the little monthly
dips into one large plunge,
building activity in 1975-76 was
worth $3,501,659, about 12 million
IMS Man the ts,8i?.m recorded
in l»74-75

LMtt year, a drop of only 0,743
was experienced from the total
estimated values of 1975-74

In all, » 2 permit* were tawed,
compared to 960 a year ago.
Despite the large plummet, con-
•traction of one-family dwellings
remained on an even keel with
1974-75, with 58 permits going out
this year, and 57 the year before.

However, the one-permit in-
crease boosted the value total by
more than $100,000 for that item

The most significant drop
came in the area of permits for
superstructures, where none
were issued over the past 12
months. A $890,000 permit was
doled out last year for the GTE.
Sylvania factory on Echo Lake
Road.

Fees amounting to 122,935
were collected by the office. This
compares to $32,095 taken in last
year,

DOG FOOD
SAVE ON 50 LB, BAGS!

Purina Puppy Chow and Hi-Pro
Gaines-Wayne-Ken-L-Biscuit

H,S, COK CO.
45 Freight St., Waterbury

7544177

SPECIALIZING

IN UNFINISHED

• FURNITURE*.

WOOD PRODUCTS

KNOTHOLE/

St., W i d r t m i , J74MM
Optw Won. t» Fri. 1-7. S«t f-5

M CtnlirSt., Wlty. 754-2114
I M I m, Ham St., WtfcT. 7571277

Naugstuck Vallty Mall, Wtby /SUMS

STANLEY
STEEMER

CARPET
CLEANER

i S T ' 1 9 4 7

Other permit totals and values
in the yearly report are as
follows commercial-industrial
buildings, three. $109,000:
carports-garages, 19. 111.074,
barns, iwo. ff.tSO. greenhouses,
one, $1,700; swimming pools, 54.
$96,780. signs. 12. M,«5, utility
sheds, 2V $15,575. foundations,
25, $51.000; chimneys or
fireplaces, 19, $19,525; sidings,
59. tiM.SSI; retaining wafli,
three, $2,300; residential ad-
ditions or iltcnttisss. m, 1343,.
m

Also: commercial-industrial
additions, alterations, or
renovations, 20, $141,765, fuel
storage tanks, two, $2,150;
security alarm system, one, $3,-
800, temporary trailer, one, $!,•
§00; fire jobs, 10, $80,000,
refrigeration, two, $3,600; elec-

ANY
LIVINGROOM $ HALL OR

FAMILY ROOM I HALL

ONLY 2 9 9 5
OLD FASHIONED
WOEMANSHIP

ai OLD FASHIONED PRICES|
Carpets and furniture steam clean
sd in your home, No scrubbing •
restores and fluffs. Ask about Stan
Gard protection.

CALL 274-5540

Pre-Cana Session
InOakville

Engaged m*n and women arc
invited to a P r e C a n a
ConfereDce. a discussion on
engagement and marriage, at St.
Mary Magdalen Church HaU, 11
Buckingham St, OaMviUe, on
Sunday, Sept. II, at 7 JO p.m

ThJa comer enc* conducted by
a team of married couplet and a
prictt is designed to be a lively.
Interesting evening for all who
attend. It includes an overview
of Catholic teaching on marriage
followed by a dialogue wUeh
focuata on the specific needs of
the particlpanU

The program will conclude
with an Engagement Blearing
am] U a •ervice of TV Marriage

tricil. m, $235,254 plumbing,
95. $151,435. heating and air con
dltioningi. U, $185,87$.
demolitions. 11, no value

h»'* mor* «Mlly fiattcndL

SUNDAYS

As if our regular Double Play game isn't
enough. With over 10,000 cash winners
every week. And a giant jackpot worth up
to $200,000.

Now we've added one of our best Bonus
Games yet. Magnificent Machines. And
we're giving away 7 brand new 1977
Chrysler Cordoba or Chevrolet Monte Carlo
landaus every week. I/>aded with air
conditioning, stereo, vinyl roof and much,
much more.

Plus an extra $1,000 in spending cash.

200 weekly runner-tip prizes, too.
200 weekly runners-up will receive

Special Lottery Subscriptions. Special
because they give you all four colors for 26

weeks. Ho you'll automatically Unentered in
every bonus drawing for the next half year.
Plus 4 chances each wwk to win our big
Double Play jackpot.

To get in the running, just match the
Lucky Color, fill out and return your stub.*
Buy all four colors and you're guaranteed
an entry.

Then tune in and find out the good news
on our drawing show, Double Play, Thurs-
day at 7;M(! p.m.. WFSB. Channel M.

Double Play and Magnificent Machines.
A lot of chances for just 50?.

Double Play I
C t t L t t

^ U S

Connecticut's Lottery

•Return color-match stubs wherever Lottery tickets are sold or mail u> I/ottery Ikinus, Ikjx 1000, Hartford, ' I (HilOl
State law: you must be 18 years or older to purchase or sell l-tolU-ry tickets, l-ast rlaim <t»U;; Nov 2!j, 1970,
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

The 52nd annual Bethlehem
Pair had a successful two-day
run on Saturday and Sunday,
with attendance above that of
last year and good weather
throughout . . , Predictions of a
dismal weekend weatherwlse
had officers of the fair worried,
but the only rainfall of conse-
quence was on Friday and
although creating problems In
gome of the parking areas it
otherwise had little effect.

Many departments of the fair
set new records in the number of
items entered for display.., The
oxen show on Saturday had 72
pair competing, and the contests
required so much time they were
resumed after the fireworks dis-
play at 8:30 p.m. , ., Horses also
were numerous in the rings at
the Sunday date, and the western
horse show concluded with the
help of night lighting.

Since youngsters are admitted
without charge at most Connec-
ticut fairs, Including Bethlehem,
an accurate count of the number
of folks attending isn't possible,
but at Bethlehem the estimates
this year were approximately
10,000 on Saturday and 25,000 on
Sunday , . , There were no major
accidents or incidents, with
police, aided by auxiliary state
troopers and Waterbury 's
REMCO organization, providing
tight security , . , Prize money to
be paid ribbon winners is ex-
pected to be in the vicinity of $8,-
000, with secretarial workers
preparing the distribution for
mailing within the next several
weeks.

The funera l of Mrs .
Margarethe (Braun) Buesser,
78, of South Main Street was held
Wednesday at Munson-Lovetere
Funeral Home, Woodbury , , .
She died Sunday at Waterbury
Hospital after a brief illness , . .
Widow of Frederick W, Buesser,
Sr., she was born New York Aug.
1", 1898, a daughter of the late
Edward and Margarethe (Pick)
Braun, and was a former resi-

JOHN G, O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

?« Main St., Oakville
PHONE 274-3005

R. P. ROMANIELLO
Plumbing, Heating t
~ ~ - $t

Foutit, Sink,

Toilet Repairs

Waltr Hiofirs

Drains i Si*tn
ClKf«d

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-1714

MBMO!

DON'T WAIT!
Get Your

CHAIN SAW
Serviced NOW?!

Authorized Dealers for
• HOMEUTE • STIHL

McCUL IOCH« LOMBARD
Wff S«rv/c. oil Mokes

BULK CHAIN OIL

Gordjin Suppliis i Fertilizers

274-6434

1376 AM* St., W o M M

dent of Bronx, N.Y., moving to
Bethlehem six years ago to make
her home ^vlth her son,
Frederick W. Buesser, Jr. . . . In
addition to her son, she leaves
one brother, Edward Braun,
Florida, and two sisters, Mrs.
Marion Sallee, Florida, and Mrs,
Eleanor Frank, New York City;
five grandchildren and several
nieces and nephews . , , Burial
was in Ferncliff Cemetery,
Hartsdale, N.Y.

Reservations are being receiv-
ed for the "ABC" potluck
luncheon to be held Sept. 23 at
noon at Nativity Parish House,
East Street, by the Bethlehem
Fellowship , . , A business
meeting to follow will elect a
slate of officers for the town's
new elderly group . . . Estimates
are that 300 residents qualify for
membership and two high school
students, employed in the GET A
summer program, worked here
in August trying to contact them
and obtain their participation,,.
Folks who wish to attend the
luncheon may contact Rose
Albert, 266.?495; Louise Keane,
266-7513, or L o r e t t a
Shuttleworth, 286-7720. . . . Eva
Gierat, coordinator of Social
Services of the town, may also
be contacted at 266-7987, or
messages for her may be left at
town hall.

Resident Trooper Frank Duval
has issued a warning that a mail
order proposal advertising a
return of $406,900 in return for
the mailing of one dollar is a
variation of the chain letter and
that participants have little
chance of recovering in-
vestments . . . The prospectus
calls for the mailing of ad-
ditional advertising to other per-
sons, and the procedure, while
similar to chain letters, is
described as legal due to fact
each person will receive a one-
page "report" . . , Folks receiv-

ing the mailing and wishing to
discuss it may contact the
trooper.

Bethlehem-Morris Garden
Club will meet Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. in Bellamy Hall . . . The
program will feature an arrange-
ment workshop for all members
. . . The arrangements will be
made at the meeting, unless a
member prefers to bring it com-
pi t ted . , . Judging the
arrangements will be Mrs.
Maurice W. Metzler, Jr., of the
Roxbury-Bridgewater Garden
Cub . . . An annual meeting to
elect officers of the club is to be
held Oct. 19, with Jane Merrill
chairman of the nominating
committee.

Meetings at town hall next
week include the Board of
Selectmen Monday at 7:30 p.m.
and the Planning Commission
Tuesday at 8 p,m~ . . . Political
parties locally are turning their
attention to the upcoming elec-
tion . , , Sen. Lowell Weicker,
Jr., and his Democratic oppo-
nent for the U.S. Senate seat,

LAURETA ZIBELL
Watertown Reprewntative

BOLUS
D.

SEGUR
inc.

Insurance

756-7933
You don't hovt to givs up tht
personal service, of an indepen-
dent agent to take advan>
tag* oi the jgwBij in-
surance ratei available.
Before renewing, check our
rates. No Obligation,

flood tnsuraaem
available.

SERVICEMASTER-THE NAME
FOR PROFESSIONAL CLEANING
AROUND THE WORLD.

CARPETS • FURNITURE;
WALLS • FLOORS, OR
YDUR ENTIRF
HOUSEi

CALL 757-0378
SERVICEMASTER

of
WATIRBURY, INC.

24 Chai0 River Read. Wafarbury

Mote than i,000 officei throughout the United States aad Canada

DIXIELAND
at

the
crest
brook
inn

every tluirstlav night
at 8i00 p.m.

admission free
esektUriT^d sandwiches

wl*l fee served

274-4052
•S4 northlleld rd. wat.rtowii, conn.

Gloria'Schaffer, were pes t s at
tht Bethlehem Fair . , .Mrs .
Schaffer has named Mrs. Doris
Nicholls, Guild Hollow Road, as
her Bethlehem coordinator.

Eastern Star

Watertown Chapter, No. 96,
Order of Eastern Star, will meet

Wedne»day, Sept. 22, at the
MaBonic Temple, 175 Main St.,
beginning with a pot luck supper
at 6:30 p.m.

A special meeting honoring all
Past Matrons and Past Patrons
of the Chapter will follow. Mrs.
Suanne Navicius, Worthy Matron
and Raymond Cook, Worthy
Patron, will preside in the East.

! • •Now Open.,
The Potter's Wheel
a place to experience the joy of creating in clay.
Instruction In all techniques of pottery making,
Alto - for your perusal and purchasing pleasure • t
variety of objects in stoneware and porcelain.

Tu.tday - Friday 10-4 Saturday 10-1

Tht Pilgrim* Mall
Woodbury Jean Cannon

••fart 10 - Afttt 6
263-4046

Direct from our Factories
^ FALL and WINTER <->

^- MERCHANDISE -.,,„
** "Wholesale Prices" "*S.

• Pan* Sulii
• jump Suiti
• Sportiwear

• Car Coori
• Rain Coatt
• long Dr«iMi

THE

• Draifei • Junior

• Half

Jr.

FACTORY^
STORE

^

*

Liela Dress Co. 27 cim^ A™.,
HOURS: Tues.-Fri. Noon-5 P.M.

Saturday 10 A.M.-5 P.M,

Here's why more
women are switching
to the stitch of Viking!

WOW/
TOO

THICK I

No more stalling when
sewing on thick material!
The Viking has a real gear transmission that gives
the needle extra piercing power through various
thicknesses of fabric, leather, etc.

Viking solves problems other machines
create I

Viking makes sewing simpler I

<fj| Viking Is the largest-selling free-arm
sewing machine In the world I

1 Sewing
S Center

1013 Main Strut , Watertown 274-5706
Tues. - Sat. 9:00-5:00. Thurs. 'ti l 1:00
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Gridiron Club
Seeks Members

The Watertpwn Gridiron
Booster Club will hold a
membersh ip meet ing on
Wednesday, Sept 2 , at 8 p.m in
the meeting room of the
Thomaston Savings Bank, Main
St.

The Club rurrently is seeking
new members for the 1976
season. Formed 10 years ago to
assist the high school football
program, thp Booster flub
provides ticket takers at home
games, puts on a banquet for
team members and coaches,
raises funds for worthwhile pro-
jects and funds two scholarships.

This year in response to an
appeal from Head Coach Bill
Gargano. the Club has ordered a
whirlpool bath for the care and
prevention of athletic injuries In
order to pay off the obligation,
the club is seeking an annual
membership fee from boosters.

Those interested in joining the
club should contact Tom Nolan
at 2744358 or Dick Tweedie at
274-8892

Coffey Luncheon
R e s e r v a t i o n s a r e s t i l l

available for the Tuesday, Sept.
21 luncheon at the Westbury
Room, Thomaston Road, honor-
ing Mrs. Nancy Coffey, director
of the town's senior citizens' ac-
tivities who will be leaving her
position.

Recreation Director Donald
Stepanek said Mrs Coffey will
be devoting full time to her
teacher's aid? position in Water-
bury The buffet luncheon, slated
to begin about 12:30 p.m.. is open
to the public.

Resprvniions ran be obtained
by calling the recreation office
at 274.5411, Ext. 221.

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

1483 Thomaston Ave
(formerly location of

Uncle Georges Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

4 VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS &

SALES

753-74S8

TRACER'S
LAWN CARE

A complete landscape
service.

Lawn care, and property
maintenance

Caff Now for
a FREE ESTIMATE

274-8950

Rabinowits Studio
Stuart L, Rabirunvilz

4.A.S.
phutagraphpr

g in
natural color

outdoor purlrBintH,
eeniur portrait*

& weddingB
678 Main St.

Watfrtown, Cl,

274-1617

EMINWAY
>ARTLETT

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

T888

Tag Sale
The Watertown Jaycees will

sponsor a tag sale on Saturday,
Sept 25, from 10 am to 3 p m
at the Knights of Columbus Hall,
1175 Main St Donations of items
by the general public will be
welcomed the morning of the

Town
sale

Proceeds will be used for Iht
various community projects
sponsored by tht Jayeees, in-
cluding the Miss Watertown
Scholarship Pageant, trips for
youngsters to the Vale Bowl, the
annual fishing derby and others

(Watertown, Conn ). September 18. IWI P a p 11

E?

Storewide

• Boob
•Needles

• Crewel
• Needlepoint

30-50 % OFF
On Complete Inventory

while ft Ints

Starts Wed., Sept, 15th
104 SI10-4

Closed Tutwtoy
SI DiforMf St.

Wtttrtewn

$1*

S

Water-Oak V.F.W. Post 5157 is
having a Commander ' s
President's buffet and dance, to be
held at the Post Home on
Walcrtown-ThomasLon Road, on
September 18. 1976, Tickets at Post
Home 274-8110 or 567.5407, Harry
C, White Sr. Chairman,

4

prints open house- 9 to 5 p.m. I

friday.sattirdatj • September 17th. ISih

union square nuill
wuthhury, amn • JW-.W/ /

restoration of oils and frames
artist of the month

frames frame %
customuuuit' multi-miulr

THE

CARPET BARN
The Largest floor Covering Center in the Area'

Corner of Echo Ukc Rd. It Porter St.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

KITCHEN
CARPET

COMMERCIAL
CARPET $ 1 9 9

SUPER HEAVY

SPLUSH

Reg, U99
SQ YD

SHORT
SHAG
24 Colon

$799
# SQ, YD.

REMNANTS
50%-60%

% OFF
GRASS LIKE

CARPETING
" $Q99

W SQ. YD.

12 Colors In Stock
Rtf, «7.ff

SCULPTURED
SHAG

Now

SQ, YD,

Now

10 Colors In Stock

Reg." $10.99 SQ. TO.

KING OF THE NO WAX FLOORS

SOLARIAN $
BY ARMSTRONG

LUXURIOUS

VELVET
CARPETING

l COLOR L IME

" $£99
• SQ YD

Reg. «9.9f

NO WAX
VINYL

AS LOW AS

SO. YD.

3 ROOM SPECIAL
COMPLETELY INSTALLED UP TO

35 SQ. YDS. OVER DELUXE FOAM PAD

SHOP AT HOME SERVICES

NYLON
TWIST
" $T99

m SQ. YI
Reg. »9.9f
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Fall Sports Open This Week
For Indian Gridders...
Only Way To Go Is Up

By Tommy Valueless
Football coaches whose teams

rumbled on to banner seasons
during the past autumn, and
have a wealth of talent returning
anxious to do more of the same,
always find it easy to be op-
timistic when their turn in the
sun rolls around again.

For head chief Bill Gargano at
Watertown High, simply implor-
ing the grid gods to bless his lit-
tle Indians with a better season
than the one before almost
always meant the November
championship scramble would
be colored with orange, black,
and white, Any Improvement
record-wise would automatically
bring visions of a Naugatuck
Valley League crown and much
a t ten t ion from CIAC of-
ficialdom.

In 1978, though, a few more
wins will not mean limelight,
only respectability. Thrown
down into the NVL abyss in a
spectacular, if not totally unex-
pected, collapse in 1975, WHS's
varsity gridders find themselves
In the unaccustomed role of hav-
ing to climb over the rest of the
league in order to bask in the
championship glow that jointly
eminates for the time being from
the Borough and Oronoke Road,

Watertown finished seventh in
the then eight-team NVL last
year with a 1-5-0 league record,
and 3-7-0 overall. An 8-2-0 slate in
1974 and a host of returning
stars, especially on offense,
should have dictated more
favorable results. But it was not
to be,

"We had a lot of minor, pesky
injuries that caused a lot of
changes," explained Coach
Gargano, entering his tenth cam-
paign. A couple that immediate-
ly came to his mind were the
frequent absences of Tommy
Mazzamaro, who scored only
four times from the backfield
when much more was an-
ticipated, and a long incapacita-
tion to ali-NVL Bob Chittenden,
a bij tight end who scored only
one TD.

He coupled the injuries with
"quite a few" turnovers,
fumbles, and interceptions,
direct death knells in the losses
to Naugatuck, Wilby, and
Kennedy. Watertown heavily led
the offensive categories against
the Greyhounds, but lost 7-0;
somewhat less against the Wild-
cats, only to bow 6-2.

The Kennedy fame was a real
heartbreaker, with a costly fum-
ble in the closing seconds near
the Eagles' goal line preventing
WHS from wiping out a 8-6
deficit.

But now everybody's even
again on the eve of the new
season, and hece is how things
progressed on the top of the hill.

Change At QB
Tom Nolan (Jr., 8-2 height, 165

lbs.) will open the season at
quarterback, as the past sipal
caller, Pete Macary (Sr., 6-1,
198), is switched to halfback in
an effort to take advantage of his
size and running ability.

Nolan, who appeared in two
games in 1975 and tossed for a
score and two-point conversion,
is a strong-armed thrower with a
quick release, according to Mr.
Gargano. "He's a very capable
passer , and he has fine
receivers,"

Graduation wiped out the en-
tire backfield of Mazzamaro,
Kevin Pope (team-high scorer
with 48 points), Steve Belfiore,
and Dane LeBlanc, so the ball
lugging chores will fall principal-
ly on Macary, Henry Marino
(Jr., 5-10. 140), and Jeff Thomp-
son (So., 8-0,165) alternating at
the halfback slots, and fullback
candidates Tom Kinsella (Jr., 6-
0,180) and Sal Rinaldi (Sr., 5-10,
175), the team's plaeekicker.

"We have full confidence in all

our backs," the coach said,
noting good balance existed, but
Macary and Marino, the former
with ability to throw off the op-
tion play and the latter with
rushing experience, appear to be
the blue chippers.

Thompson "has impressed the
coaching staff every day," Mr.
Gargano said, and may be a
pleasant surprise for the offense,
which averaged only 12.4 points
per game in 1975.

Those fine receivers Mr.
Gargano alluded to are Mike
Cunningham (Sr., 64, 175), who
moves into the tight end spot
vacated by Mark Anderson and
Chittenden, and returning split
end Bob LaBonne (Sr., 8-2,170).

Key reserves at the outside
poisition are Bret ©shorn, and
Jeff Scutt, both juniors, and
sophomore Jim Hryniewieki on
the inside.

On the interior line, returnees
are guard Dan Mahoney (Sr,, 5-
10, 205), tackle Dom Maccione
(Jr., 6-2, 195), and center Pete
Keers (Jr., 5-11, 160), who alter-
nated last year with Rich Le
Cuyer. Newcomers are guard
Kevin Gilbert (Sr., 5-11, 190),
and tackle Bruce Cianciolo (Jr.,
6-1, 200).

Seasoned Secondary
Six players with varsity ex-

perience come back to the defen-
sive backfield, the strongest
point on this year's team.

Billed as the Indians' fireplug,
little Conrad Leduc (Jr., 5-9,165)
returns to lead the linebacking
bunch, and "has done nothing
this year to make me believe
otherwise" that he isn't the most
gung-ho player on the team,
Coach Gargano remarked cheer-
fully.

Back with him, and all labeled
tough, are Tony Mucciaro (Jr., 5-
10, 175), and Dan Ouellette (Sr.,
5-10,175), If the trio can perform
with the vim and verve of Kevin
Pope, and All-NVL selection,
this second line of defense is in
good shape.

Aerial hijackers Blake Sellers
(Sr., 6-0,175), Bob Tweedie (Jr.,
5-10, 141) and senior Guy
Finnemore, are expected to man
the safety posts, while brother
Bill Tweedie (Jr., W0, 140),
joins veteran Gary Gelinas (Jr.,
5-10,150), at defensive halfback.

Another in a long line of superb
defensive ends Coach Gargano
always seems to come up with is
headed for that sput once again.
Gordon Moore, (Jr., 6-2, 190), a
transfer from The Gunnery and
brother of 1974 All-State selec-
tion Steve Moore, follows his, kin
at DE and is rated "an outstan-
ding athlete."

Battling for the other starting
nod are Joel Harris (Sr,, 6-1,190)
and junior Ricky St, Onge.

The defensive line lost three
starters — Rich Macary, Fran
Rinaldi, and Rich Barre — and
replacing them are Adrian
George (Jr., 5-11,170), at middle
g u a r d , and t a c k l e s Bob
Pescetelli (Jr., 6-1,230) and John
Bavone (Sr,, 5-11, 205),Need

More Points
Last week, Coach Gargano

pointed out "the defense is way
ahead of the offense" based on
what the coaching staff had seen
from the practices and scrim-
mages, as is usually the case
when new hands line up with the
center, and experienced folks
with mayhem on their minds
form across toe pit.

On defense, he said "we expect
to be equally as tough as last
year ....If not, then hopefully a
lot better." Watertown was
touched for 138 points, only 14
more than it scored.

"The biggest job ii to get that
offense moving and generate
points," he added, assuring if the
defence holds, "there'll be no

S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By BobPolmtr

Jim Donofrlo's single in the
bottom of the seventh inning
brought to a close an exciting
championship series to give
Oliver's the title in tht Water-
town - OakviUe Friday • Sunday
Softball League during the past
week.

The victory gave Oliver's a 2-1
win in the best-of-three ehani'
pionship series,

The A's trailing 8-3 going into
the top of the seventh rallied for
three runs to tie the game but in
the home half of the inning, Tom
Reardon pinch hitting for win-
ning pitcher Ray Neumann singl-
ed to open the inning, Scott
Pietro walked and took third on
Bill Rice's single and Reardon
waltzed home with the cham-
pionship run on Donofrio's
single.

The teams had traded 8-1 vic-
tories to even the series, at one
game apiece.

Members of Oliver's, which
finished the season at 14-5 were
sponsor Rich Oliver, Coach John
Reardon, Tom Reardon, Paul
Reardon, Jim Donofrio, Bob
Palmer, Scott Pietro, Bill Rice,
Bob Baribault, Joe Russo, Bill
Overbaugh, Chet Hoff, Don
Labeck, Doug Hearl, Ray
Neumann and managers, Ted
Atwood, Jim Guinea and Mike
Zwanch Jr.

Barry Butterly, the No, 1
Muhammed AH fan in the whole
wide world, says his man will
knock out Ken Norton in the 11th
round when the pair meet for the
world heavyweight title later
this month,

I'm surprised Barry figures it
will take All that long. I don't
think Norton has a chance,
because Ali's dead serious for
this bout and when he's in that
mood, nobody will take him.

I never would have believed It
until I received my monthly
bulletin from the National
Association of Professional
Basebal l Leagues , but a
professional baseball pitcher ac-
tually struck out 27 batters in a
nine inning game.

His name was Ron Neeeiai and
he pitched with Bristol in the Ap-
palachian League.

It happened in 1952 against
Welch, W.Va.. and It was also a
no-hitter. It was not a perfect
game as four Welch batters
reached first base.

Welch is where Oakvllle's Lud-
dy Jasilunas got his start in

problem getting back to winning
ways."

Back to a 10-game schedule,
the Indians return to the
traditional opener against
Naugatuck after opening against
Bristol Eastern the past two
seasons. Two new schools,
Berlin and Notre Dame of West
Haven, dot the docket.

To get all football buffs in a
proper frame of mind, a bonfire
will be held at the high school on
Friday evening (tomorrow),
sponsored by the cheerleaders.

The 1976 slate, with applicable
1975 scores, is as follows: Sat.,
Sept, 18, Naugatuck, (0-7), away,
10:30 a.m.; Sat., Sept. 25, Berlin,
home, 1:30 p.m.; Fri,, Oct. 1,
Wilby (2-6), away, 8:30 p.m.;
Sat., Oct. 9, Holy Cross, (14-33),
home, 10:30 a.m.; Sat., Oct. 16,
Notre Dame (West Haven),
home, 10:30 a.m.; Sat., Oct. 23,
Sacred Heart, (2-6), home, 10:30
a,m, (tentative); Sat., Oct. 30,
Ansonia, (0-21), away, 1:30p.m.;
Sat. Nov. 6, Kennedy (6-9).
away, 10:30 a.m.; Sat,, Nov. 13,
Crosby, (35-0), home, 10:80
a . m . ; T h u r s . , Nov. 25,
Torrington, (6-43), away, 10:15
a.m.

Rookie-Studded Soccer
Squad Kicks Off Friday

By Tommy Valueless

High school soccer fans who
enjoy watching more than a few
goals scored per game — un-
doubtedly an American lust —
with tight defense thrown to the
wind, may find Watertown
High's 1976 varsity club to their
liking.

Not that coach Joe Shupenis
has chucked his defensive
"strength up the middle"
philosophy in favor of high
powered theories, but rather his
hooters may have to score more
out of necessity to come out
ahead during the 14-game
schedule.

The entire fullback corps and
the goalkeeper were lost through
graduation, enough to give any
coach with a low-goal approach
the shakes. When the team's top
scorer, plus the center halfack,
also take the cap and gown route
, that's reason enough to send out
the command for a speedier goal
assault with a side order of
assists and spirited play.

However, with nine seniors in
the starting lineup, five with con-
siderable experience, coach
Shupenis thinks enough punch
may be generated to get Water-
town's hooters back into post-
season play for the third straight
year while bettering the 1975
mark of 6-4-4,

"The front line is much more
balanced this year," the fourth-
year coach stated, noting the
scoring by the forwards should
be spread out with the departure
of the gifted Al Rice, who tallied

organized baseball, Luddy was
signed by the Boston Red Sox,
had a good year as a rookie, and
was promoted to Canton in the
Midwest League. Luddy decided
against making baseball a
career and didn't report to Can-
ton, He became one of the best
shortstops in the area for many
years.

1 had the pleasure of being a
teammate of his on several
teams and played under him
when he was player • coach of
the strong Oakville Red Box,

Getting back to Neeeiai, Only
because of a passed ball on a
strikeout with two out in the
ninth was he able to get the 27th
strikeout. If the catcher had held
the ball it would hav been the
third out and Neeeiai would have
had 26 strikeouts.

Apparently it wasn't a freak
performance, Neeeiai fanned 24
batters eight days later and 20
and 19 in later games.

He finished that same season
with the Pittsburgh Pirates hav-

»ing a 1-6 record and never made
it back to the big leapes.

CUFF NOTES; .... Kerry
Austin, is a chip off the old block.
His Dad, Marv, is a renowned
fisherman, but he'll have to go
some to top Kerry's catch of a
four and a half pound largemouth
bass caught at Bantam Lake last
week. He landed the Junker using
a Budweiser lure, his favorite ...
An All-Star team from the Mon-
day • Wednesday Softball Leape
defeated the regular season
champions Town & Country, 12-
7, last Sunday. Walt Valunas's
grand slam homer and Jim
Donofrio's timely hitting led the
All-Stars who were coached by
George Palomba, Frank
Franzese, and John Reardon,
Sharing th« pitching for the
winners were Chuck Bradley,
Rich Avolet ta , and Tom
Dougherty .... New England
Whalers Hockey team will open
its pre-season training, Monday,
September 20, at the Glaston-
bury Arena. 21 players from last
years' team plus 14 newcomers
will report to Coach Harry
Neale. It will be Nealt's first full
season with the Whalers.

six times in 1975 despite missing
four games.

The best bets to get the goals
will be iniide left Bob Kaszas, a
senior Ittterman, and junior out-
side left Rito Tozzi, an import
from Italy with "very good
moves," according to Mr,
Shupenis, The coach added he's
been impressed with the
aggressiveness of Kaszas, which
has improved his chances
remarkably over last year as a
scoring threat.

Joining the two on the right
side will be senior George
Christie, a winger, with a knack
for assists, and newcomer Dave
Carpino, also a senior.

Solid At Middle
The three halfbacks are the

team's strongest asset, and their
ability to follow up a scoring
thrust and get back quickly to
help the fullbacks could alorie
determine the team's success,
the coach indicated.

Senior Brian Lombard©, a
three-sport athlete, will move
into the center slot, replacing the
graduated Craig Osborn, He fills
in nicely at the key pivotal posi-
tion of the team, Mr, Shupenis
said, and his hustle could bag
him a higher goal total than the
four he sent home last season,

"He has a good shot from 20 to
25 yards out, and a strong foot"

On the sides will be Pierre
LePage at left half, and veteran
Timmy Rosa at right half, the
latter a conscientious student of
the game and fine play maker
Both are seniors, and able com-
pliments for Lombardo.

Loaded with the weighty
responsibility of keeping the ball
away from the WHS goal area
are the three inexperienced
fullbacks, who take over for
graduates Glenn Puller, Mike
Garretson, and Ed Zaccaria.

Sophomore Steve LaRosa will
anchor at center, surrounded by
seniors Joe St. John and Mike
McCann on the right and left
sides, respectively.

So Long Billy
Coalkeeping was the least of

coach Shupenis s problems the
past three years, when standout
Billy Groben, the school's career
shutout record holder with 17,
was minding the net.

With him gone, Senior Nick
Bonnell, whose game experience
in the net can be measured in
seconds, becomes the expected
starter since the No. I candidate
for replacement, Vern Proctor,
is out with an injury.

Top reserves with good
chances to see action are
sophomore Robert McGregor, a
starter last season at wing,
classmate Luigi Tozzi, the other
half of the Italian Connection;
and junior Gary Bisson,

Admitting the team "needs to
work more with each other,"
Coach Shupenis said movement
of the ball upfield has been good
during the scrimmages, but too
few penetrations have been
finished off with goals.

With or without all the kinks
ironed out, the season begins
tomorrow (Friday) against
Lyman Hall of Wallingford in a
3:15 p.m. game at the Swift
Junior High pitch.

The rest of the schedule, with
all games at 3:15 p.m., is as
follows: Tues., Sept. 21, Kay nor
Tech, away; Fri,, Sept. 24,
Lyman Hall, away; Tues,, Sept,
28, Torrington, home; Fri., Oct.
1, O'Brien Tech, away; Tues.,
Oct. 5, Hartford Public, away;
Fri,, Oct. 8, Wolcott, home;
Tues., Oct. 12, Kaynor Tech,
home; Fri,, Oct. 15, Naugatuck,
a w a y ; T u e s , , Oct. 19,
Torrington, away; Fri., Oct. 22,
Hartford Public, home; Tues,,
Oct. 26, Naugatuck, home;
Thurs., Oct. 28, O'Brien Tech,
home; Tues., Nov. 2, Wolcott,
home.
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Field Hockey Club Opens
Friday Against Wolcott

Watertown High's girls field
hockey team, anxious to get back
in the running for post-season
play, opens its 13-game schedule
tomorrow (Friday) at Wolcott
with high hopes of mustering
more victories in 1976 than in re-
cent seasons gone by.

Mrs. Wollenberg, beginning
her nth year at the helm at
WHS, greeted 29 varsity and
junior varsity players during the
August and September try outs,
including eight veterans.

Watertown, the only school in
the Naugatuck Valley League
with field hockey, plays as an in-
dependent, and finished 4 7-2 in
1975.

With the loss of last season's
co-MVP's on the right side,
Maura Chilson and Sue Hoyt, the
coach predicted the scoring
should be more evenly balanced.
Junior Dana Beecia, a center,
and senior tri captains Grace
Liafcos, Cathy Minicucci, and
Chris Slavin, all halfbacks, are
expected to share in the goal
scoring.

Senior Chris Slavin, the only
returning winger, also figures in
the offensive attack. Junior
Laurie Hensel comes back to
head the defensive corps.

Vying for the goalie position,
vacated by Tammy Tietz, will be
seniors Lowell Clark and Wendy
Osborn.

Mrs. Wallenberg added she's
been impressed with the early
showing of former JV players
Loretta Werling, a senior, and
juniors Jennifer Tietz and Lynn
Hensel,

"We have a good chance of
winning more, if we can get the
team to gell," Mrs. WoUenberg
declared. The team must win 51
per cent of its games, or ac-
cumulate approximately 14
points, to get into the CIAC tour-
nament.

Two points are awarrM for a
win, one lor a tie, and none For a
loss under the current scoring
system.

The varsity field hockey
schedule, all games at 3:30 p.m.,
is as follows, with JV games
listed first where applicable:
Tiles,. Sept. 14. NonnewaiiR.
away iscrimmage); Fri . Sept
17, Wolcott, away; Wed.. Sept
22, Tall, uway iscrimmage).

Fr i , Sept, 24, JV's. Briitol Gen-
tral, away; Thurs.. Sept, 30,
JVs, Lewis Mills, away; Fri ,
Oct. I, Wolcott, home; Tuts,,
Oct 5, Southington away; Fri ,
Oct. I, JV's, Farmlngton, away;
Tues., Oct. 12, JV's, Bristol Cen-
tral, away; Thur., Oct. 21, JV's,
Housatonic, home Fri Oct 22
Southington, away; Tues , Oct
26, JV's, Farmington, away;
Wed., Oct, 27, JV's, Maloney.
away; Men,, Nov. 1, JV's,
Housatonic, away; Fri,, Nov 5,
JV's, Westover, away

Football Tickets

Season s tickets lor the 1976
Watertown High School varsity
football team are now on sale in
the office of the Director of
Athletics at the high school
Reduced rates are available for
students and senior citizens

The varsity Indians will open
the 10-game schedule this Satur-
day, Sept 18, at Naugatuck in a
1030 a.m. contest

Fall Programs
Begin At YMCA

Registrations are now being
accepted for the following
special events and programs
beginning next week at the
Greater Waterbury YMCA

Small Fry begins Monday,
Sept. 20 from 9:30.11:30a m giv-
ing our 3-5 year olds some move-
ment education, crafts and
swimming. This program will
meet on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.

Pre-School swimming also will
begin Monday with Parent
Orientation sessions this week
and actual pool work next week
Both Parent-Tot and Tadpole
lessons will be offered.

Pre-School Fitness will be
nffnrod for the first time this fall
with Pat St. Laurent instructing.
This class is designed to develop
strength, flexibility, body
awareness and general fitness
Classes will be held on Tuesday
and Thursday mornings between
9 and 10:SO a m beginning
September 2\

Adult Swim Lessons still have

Telephone
Answering

Service
Mimeographing

274-8805
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

for oil your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Loke Road
Watertown 274-2151

IWATERTOWN
AUTO BODY

274-6626
• Free Estimates
' Collision Experts
• Auto Body Painting
' Auto Glass
' Wrecker Service

30 years experience

• Reasonable Prices

KNIGHT ST.
WATiRTOWN

Ski Group Meets
Tonight; Outers
Next Monday

The first meeting of a propos-
ed ski group wtil take place
tonight (Thursday), beginning at
7 30 p m in the Watertown
Library Skiers and enthusiasts
ages 12 and up are invited to join

Under the direction of Mrs
Alan Uustafson, the group s
warty agenda will rnnsnt of ski
films and making plans for
weekend arid day ski trips

An outing group will meet
Monday, Sept 20, at S pm in the
library Director Les Brenkman
wants outdoor activists in
terested in backpacking, bicycle
louring, day hiking, rock clim-
bing, winter hiking, cross-
country skiing r»tc tn attend

and d i s c u s s mak ing
arrangements for such ac-
tivities

A slide program will be held
for the first session

More information about both
groups may be obtained by call-
ing the recreation office at 274-
5411. Kxt 221

openings for the Tuesday and
Thursday evening class from
7 30-8:30 p m Class is designed
to work with non-swimmers and
those beginners needing im-
provement

Grange Installs
Officers Friday

Watertown Grange will install
officers for the corning year at a
meeting Friday, Sept 17, at 8
p m at the Masonic Temple. 175
Main St The instal lat ion
ceremonies are open to the
public

First Degree Master Anna
Pedany, Second Degree Master
Muriel raulford. Third Degree
Master Mildred Taylor and
Fourth Degree Master Pearly
Taylor remind all officers in the
Di'^Iei1 ttdiiia u! all inipuitum
rehearsal to be held at the
Masonic1 Hall on Sunday, Sept
2K, at 2 p m Degrees an1 to be
conferred on candidates on Oct
1 and Oct. IS

Members ot the (Jrangc
attended ihi> installation of Ox
lord «iiul Mad River (ir.tngrs
ivceilllv

Baldwin-Judson
PTA Opening
Meeting Tonight
James Elmore. a member of

the State Board of Directors of
P T A , will be guest speaker
tonight <Thursday! at the open-
ing meeting of the Baldwin
Judson P T A at 8 o clock in the
judson School cafeteria

Mr Klmore will speak on the
goals of thr state and Kual
P T A s and the resolutions
adopted in 1976

Officers and chairwomen for
the year are Mrs Liwrence
Haeder, president. Miss Debbie
Hrophy. lirsl vice-president.
Mrs David I.ong. second vice
president, Mrs John Wynne
s e c r e t a r y , Mrs Joseph
Cappello treasurer Mrs V I'

Aneilt, Mrs O'NetH Burrow,
Mri Anthony Saleito, Mri,
Peter Santora, wan and m«a»<
program Mrs Gilbert Christie.
Mrs W i t h a m S k y r m e .
nominating: Mrs Stephen
(utter, Mrs Jeffrey Kogge,
publicity and newsletter, Mrs
James Christie, Mr* Kichard
Collier, room mothers, Mri
Mrinnder Ruccini, Mrs Arthur
Hlais, Jr , kindergarten reguttra*
tion and Mrs Alan Gustation
and Mrs Joseph Berrish,

Friday Fllcki
The Friday Night Flick

program will resume on Friday,
Sepi 17 at 7 JO p m at the
Watertown Library Scheduled
films are Duck Soup," with the
Marx Brothers, and "Hohcmtan
iiirl with laurel jnd Hardy
HIP progr.nii'. .ire Im-

FAST BECOMING AHKVS KWOHITK
HfrMII KV\T

• King Crmb L#fi
• Hem food
• SteakM • Chop*
• Prime Hlb
• flrfiHotjf Salmd Bmr

OPEN DAII V FOR 11 M II and DINNKH
ALEX NATMAR1, MOVI

•IXIH \M>>IISH K\hH> 111! HS|»\%-»«MI

134 \orthrield Kd.. n«t«-rlo»n, (unn.
271-1052

PROBLEMS
With Your P O W E R E D
EQUIPMENT?

TOM'S
EQUIPMENT
Sales and Strvtce

m Main St., Oakville 274.2113
Will adjust and service your
equipment to assure you of
many hours of convenient
opomtions

We repair all makes and models'
IN am i am a

C I N T I

EVERYTHING
REDUCED

SITZMARK SKI & SPORT
PRE-SEASON

SKI SALE
NOW THRU SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18th

10% to 50% OFF
Rossi Carrier Skis
Tyrolia Bindings Reg,
Barrecrafter Poles $174"

$ 1 9 0 9 5
1 1 7 (inclodej mounting)

ALUMINUM
SKI POLES

*4.95 $5.95
KIDS ADULTS

GET READY
TO SKI EARLY

NYLON TURTLENECKS
$^00

Rtg. 10*15**

TENNIS

CLOTHES' PRICE
1/2

SHORTIE SKIS
TYROLIA BINDINGS
BARRECRAFTER POLES R e g .

M74M

(includti mounting)124"

SITZMARK SKI & SPORT
Main Street, Woodbury

263-4266

fs TUNE-UP
m IMinnaiM Skuvtt H*t $

, *n Bull M,o Bill

, titri ik«r|i. Wllk Ikli

H*t $ 1 A
ll̂ i III
ii M * -

DOWN FILLED
VESTS

FROM $ 2 5 1 5

^COUPON EXPIRE SEPT. II\ •
DAILY
THURSDAY-FRIDAY 10-9
SATURDAY 10-5
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Commission Picks
Chairman After
Long, Long Wait
The Police Commission reach-

ed full strength last week after
being shorthanded most of the
summer as its third members
was sworn in to the board.

James Cipriano, Falls Avenue,
Oakville, was elected the new
chairman of the three-man com-
mission after his appointment
was made a few weeks ago by
the Town Council, He replaces
past chairman Armand Mark-
Anthony, who resigned in June
for health reasons,

Mr, Cipriano joins fellow
Democrat Charles Fisher and
Republican member Vincent
Palladlno on the commission.

A plea was made by Simon
Lukos to allow him to move a
sidewalk, at his own expense,
about three to four feet closer to
his Eastern Curataln and
Drapery Co, on Porter Street, to
make room for diagonal parking.

He said this could increase the
space for traffic flow on the
street.

Noting the danger of allowing
parked vehicles to back onto any
street, Mr. Cipriano directed
Mr. Lukos to get the assistance
of the town engineer in putting
something down in writing, and
then submit the plan to the police
chief for approval,

Ruth Pet rauskas , Davis
Street, urged the commission to
change the traffic lights at the
Watertown Plaza to allow for a
longer left turn period off Main

INSURANCE
REAL 1ST ATE

J.ANDRE FOURNIER]
133MaJnSt..Oflkvi(i«

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

KAY'S HARDWARE
M7 Main St., Wattrtewn

T.I. 274.1038
hgivtte 4 Quality Behtv Piutr

CompUte Un« of
Hardware • Housaware

Gifts • Paint
Kays • Rental Service

PAINTS
at the FACTORY STORE

manufactured by:

KEELER & LONG. INC.
856 Echo Lake Rd , Wattrtown

TeL 274-6701
Hours: 8-5; Sal. 8-12

CHAS. F.LEWIS
COMPLETE

LANDSCAPING
SERVICES
263-4230

Woodbury, Conn,

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co,

• Water and Sewer
Connections

• Septic Tank Systems

• Drainage Problem*
Corrected

Street into the plaza, and es-
tablish an anytime right turn out
of the plaza, after the motorist
stops temporarily for the red
lights.

Chief Joseph Ciriello replied
surveys are being conducted now
on other traffic lights in town by
the State Traffic Commission
but approval must com* from
them to alter the signals.

Mrs, Petrauskas said the State
"is way behind" other states in

allowing for right hand turns at
red lights,

August Police
Arrest Report

The Police Department made
78 motor vehicle arrests and 23
criminal arrests during the

month of August, according to
the monthly arrest report releas-
ed by Polict Chief Joseph A.
Ciriello.

In addition, 83 written war-
nings were issued. The report on
parking tickets was incomplete,
and no total number was given.

The report is broken down as
follows: larceny Srd degree,
one; larceny 4th degree, four;
unlawful restraint 1st degree,
one; possession of marijuana,
one; possession of controlled
substance, one; criminal mis-
chief 2nd degree, one; criminal
mischief 3rd degree, one;
larceny 2nd degree, one; and dis-
orderly conduct, two.

Also breach of peace, three;
forgery, one; make or utter false
prescription, one; reckless en-

dangerment, one; and threaten-
ing, four.

Meet Tonight
The St. John's Home and

School Association will hold its

first meeting of the Fall tonight
(Thursday) at 7:30o'clock in the
church hall. The program will
feature the school faculty, giving
parents an opportunity to get
acquainted.

274-3636 274-3S44

$]25 DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

Completely Automatic
OPEN 9*5

$ 1 25

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
& SATURDAY

2 Washmobiles to serve you • 3 minute car wash

Echo Lake Rd. Watertown

Mobil snow
tires now
on sale

1, Our prices are competitive.
2. We have high quality tires.
3, We carry a full selection,
4. We offer easy credit terms.

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
' 131 _Davis St., Oakville 274-2538 '

Mon.-Fri., 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. Sat. 7 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Charge it and pay monthly on your
Mobti Credit Card, Master Charge,

Sank Americard

5-PIECE PLACE SETTING OF
CORNING CORBIE
LIVINGWARE
ONLY $A99*

in a 1when you deposit V2h Or more

new or Existing savings of checking account

Your choice of three exquisite patterns
As Pfidutiiul as it is practical Corelle "Livirigware is trans
lurfsni likt-Mine r hind ev«n rings like-• dca ,M i j ' i. i, '..:!
motf'< dmnhli'' than <-hmn " i »nt1hf>rv,,,i(i'i •

Notice- its t ugh chino like gloss a m i lister •
to itr, definite finn of quality

It', distiwasher-proof oven proof
4vf?nfffte/er proof Available m './princj
Blossorri Green, Butterfly Gold and Old
town Blue

Completeyour Corelle Uvlngware
Table Setting.
It'ssoeasyto accumulate place settings tor
C -.'' "S.> ..-' - ^ " pUuplU / ,HC UU

deposit program

Just put J25 in a new or existing checking or savings
account and you can purchase a five-piece place set
ting of your choice for only 14 99 plus sales tax
Now. with a 3100 deposit, you can purchase place settings
tor four, a full twenty pieces, far only 319% plus sales tax that's
way under other local prices too
Our price is down even though Corelle hoi gone way up.
If '4 W was a bargom a few months ago. it's even a bigger
orjb today ihe basic price of Corelle has gone way up. but
thanks to a umqut? contract we are still offennc? it a! old
discounted prices

Shown Old Town Blue design illustrations of

Salt & Pepper Set

One-quart bowl
(two-quart bowl - not shown)

four bread

purchase one of the special accessory pieces m the pattern

of your choice at low discounted prices each lime you make

a qualifying deposit of S?5 or more

" ' The Corning Promise

"Corning promises to replace without charge any piece uf
Corelle" Livingware that should break cra?e chip or •Aar
during two years of normal household use'

I'viijat for weddmg and Chfistmrn gift-, fc.n-.:

Covered butter dish

Sugar Bowl & Cream Pitch©?

State LKM
BANK OF CONNECTICUT

COMPLETE VOUP COREllf- SH WUH fHFSf Df-roP/unr,.
DrSIGIMFDPitabINYOLWCHOSEN PAHFPN

may purchase- one of these accessories at a
low discount pnee each time you deposit f.2b or

n n r i P v , '^f f ' n i ; t ! c q i rn-< K i u t j c>r V S V I M ; s

account
Dtscountgd price*

Accessory with qualifying deposit
ljuyar h.iwi h Cn/am etcher- both ':,1 Q'j
four 10 o/ buwls -uiiluur ',a Vb

Four bread '6 butter plates all tour C4 91
Iwo-Ouart roowi (not shov/n) f:A Vb
One-Quart bowl '3 95
Covered butter dish+ S'l 50
Salt &. Pepper Set - potm ? \ 50

set compatitJle lo matcn Corelle" Livingware patterns
this offer can be withdrawn or changed at any lime without
prior notice Money deposited in savings must remom on
deposit (or 1? months
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-672! TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID W ADVANCE FOR SALE: \m Nova 4-dr
Tueiday noon it the deadline for clasiifled advertising, auto, p s 42,000 miles rail 774.

Rates: $125 minimum charge (or the f lrt t 12 wordi, plan 3454̂
$,30 per line for each additional line beyond the minimum _,_*,,: VMAI-T ^ "
(appro*, four words per line), All clastlfleds i re carried Jj"'cS %
in the Water-Oak Shoppen Guide as well as Town Ttraei , parts ITS Call 274 4390
at no additional charge. •—• - - - - - -------

"" WANTED: Men k women to
ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK, GflAFEFRUlT PILL with work part lime from home 1100
One of the most completely Diadex Eat Htisfyini meals to ilOOO p*=r month working JO-M
equipped Paint & Body Shops in and lose weight. Now extra hrs, per month For appointment
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment strength formula at Drug City of send name, address, phoni- to
and Balancing Watertown. -' ° &«= 9'-. Woudbury. U ,

141 Meriden Road _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 087M
Waterbury BOB THE PAINTER,

— — — . — — — — — _ — Commercial-residential Free TOMATOKS FOR CANNING
B'S SEWING MACHINE estimates. Fully insured $5 00 Bushel
repairs. All makes. Call 274-5706 Interior-Exterior Call 274-M«» Other Freita VeReiablei
„__—_________„_ — — — — — — — — Call t74.I»S

P.J. CERAMICS, 33 Rockdale FULLER BRUSH 1744M4
Ave , Oakvllle, Evening classes, CALL I74-IM4 R « B ' M Farmi
Greenware for sale fireing S% DUe. M .11 phone or ten . ~~ZZ~~"^~^l^iT
done 2748554 - - _ , - - _ „ „ . . — . . __ ANNIVER,SAR\ SPEC IAL

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ DOG GROOMING, all breed., • " " * S n » w t ' r V«k l ' >serves 30>
LOOKING FOR CLOCKS and Trim for pet or show Pirk up W l t h »iVfrV *<HJdinK rake order
pocket watches, broken cases and delivery Weekdays, 264= Spenal ends Sepl 30 We
and movements Call PhiiDunn M84 ' spri-ialiw in birthdays, anniv.-r
anytime 274-1932 — _._.-—-—_,. . - . , - - . saries. showers, fountain wed-

_ ! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ! ,_ ____ _ STONE WALLS, patios and fire ding cakes, and all special w
GARAGES, cellars and attics Pl«es Light trucking, ftfeweod j • " i » n » < ; » > > 2 7 1 r **}

 2

cleaned. Very reasonable prices c a l l Joe after 5 please, 2KMWS1 LORRMM. t AKEh, i t t Main
Good recommendations. Call • — - . - - — - — — - - - . M IMKWIH-
274=4340 or 274-5645 TONY'S PAINT SERVICE ' •

._ _ . „ _ _ _ Interior, exterior. wallpapering rOR SALE: Zenith 2-Hnrh color
EXPERT ALTERATIONS <'--» 274457H T V M.-dMerramMn <<nbmH

M a d e t o O r d e r c l o t h e s - - • • — - — - J275 ( all .M-1H49 after t. P m
References available Call 274= TI 'TORING, year nround first , . , „ , ,,.,,.,,, ..
4150 through sixth grades Ml sub- H»« H K M : huur-r.wm .ipari-
""-"..._..-... . — _ - - jt-cts Kxperii-iH-ed retired Im>n ' " " ) l ™ , -M-

E M I L S JEWELERS teacher Call 274=8507 J " ' c ' " « , * * . (
7M Main Si - appliiim es Adults (iny
„ - a ' n •• — — -.-.- m o n t h Kavnor l)r . off Water-
WaterUiwn TO STOP WETNESS in your town Ave "Call 755-9183 or" 754-

E x p e r t w a t c h r e p a i r i n g cellar or basement, call 274-2355 9 2 5 1
g u a r a n t e e d w o r k m a n s h i p . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . .

T ^ u ^ ^ T ^ r ^ r ^ ^ r TRUMPET LESSONS, New CMRAGE WANTED to sli.rerar
ATWOODS INS. AGENLY England Conservatory of Music in Watprmwn .ir «».-ikvfTI<- f i l l

rnmplftp insuranrp servicr Kra( jua i».'. K.iN. Kilipponr, 274= ZU MM alter 4 p m
JohnB Atwood,49DeForestSt, §m ' "
Watertown, next to the Town _ : . „ . _ _ „ , _ _ „ , _ „ . . . _ . _ . FOR SALE: (»ne set of weiKhls.
Hall, 274-6711, HO1MF IMPROVEMENT 30 ;iiijus1.iblc u|>hol.sicfeo! \muh

KRKK •» ^ K I h.mi.-. Ihree 2,„„ ,„,,, u.,mU. „.,„ H...-^.,,. |lU|l
'"̂  (':tl1 '74 4(l7" ;ilI"r 4 '' m
Vu\K S A L E : l » 7 . » I ' h . - v . - l l . .
W V H. :«,7 ;,u,,, p s ,,„,«„
^ brak,-s , , n ™ . , • r,|| :-T-l

inR. ta l l hd Michaud. 2744379.

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz N
Prints of Newtown an i-normoiis

SV'L'

m i ' ' « Specializing in furniture,mfJ (,, ( ) rk ( . ; i s | ^ r | i p j | | r

J t ' a n ; l f t ( ' r *M P«" 27

'Houte 25i Newtown, Conn.

Tor KS
WdUrlown 274«WI huys. pu-k-
ng. sale work, lock repairs. .No

locksmith can afford to underbid

g - i ' p t Maria make it. Call
274-01JU.

«i*im«ri Mi'KU- Kcunni
10 A ̂  M-,11 SiMiu TokV

J/1-1.JOO — I) I7-91I>I )

Lessons on all instruments.

C \ R P F N T R Y MASON
CERAMIC H ie w o r k '
Hcasonablc, Huildiny. repairing
Free estimates 274=8397. 274-

„__.„ _.-.„_...... -„.

RADIATORS REPAIRED -
TRANSMISs'lONs'HEPAiltED,
A=Z Garage & Car Wash Zoar
Ave Oakville 274-4966""'
" _.l" ".__"__ J.___._'1"I__
MAGICAL entertainment for
children's shows Call Mr

F X P t , R I I , N r K I ) W l l , b u b v S l l

p n - s i t o l . or ,,ld,r Call 274-
1279

REWEAVING and monogram
m i nK I^vidson's Dress Shop.

t

..:..;:__.„.„..._ _ _ . . . . . .

FOR SALK. iiiwi i^udgf umn j ,
d e p e n d a b l e c a r P r i c e d
reasonably Can be seen at 159
wwtbury'Park Hd.

_ J._ , „ . . _ .
RESPONSIBLE person will care
for your child in my home, days
R o u U ' «:t' Waturtown. Call 274-

DESIRE dependable 4-cyl car
^ transp<^riationCall bulwcen

FAG SALE: Three fumilii-s
Same new items, 66 Neill D r .
Sat. & Sun.. Sept, 18 i 19. 10-5,

T A ( ' SALE: Cleaning house
Clocks, cameras, old glass and
China, fish tanks, fur coat, 12 ft
wood cabinets misc 309H
MenchSt.. next to Wtn. High.10-

FIVE-FAMILY tag siili-Sept IK
19- 10-5 H«d and mattr.-ss.
ph..n.>Kruph. lnk,s haby fur
niture. couch disht>x. toys
brautiful cloihine m«rh mn'r..'
rollow signs irom Hunker Hill A-
Straits Tpke i.r Hunker Hill and
Harnford «. fi.l Weslv.ew l»r
Oakv.lle

FOR SALE; Stihl rhain saw
1976 020AV. with 14" \m• mi
chain Km-lk-nl cniirim.in $!H5
r'--ll •)"! tiff

f .ill 2.4 MoS

H l ; ( i E TAG SALE - Knights ul
Columbus Hall. M75 Main Si .
Saturday Sept 25 10 ,-, m t ( , a

I'1" l ' f -im '-«''»" <HH'n t»
the public

TAG SALE: Sept |H \- I!) 10 4
J15 Claxton Ave tMM. i t chhHd
Hd. onto .Judson. then right to
C l a x t o n W a g o n w h e e l s ,
household items

Constitution

GINSENG. Chinese herb once
prized more than gold, in con-
ven ien t capsu le . T r y
"Asianroot " Drug City of
Watertown
_ _ _ _ _ ^ =.

BONE MEAL! Brewer, Yeast!
Rose Hips! Lecithin! Protein!
and many more naturals. See the

Sfl g y

TAG SALE; Toys, furniture,
clothing-children's adult and
m a t e r n i t y . Te le funken
radio/phono, unfinished bed with
drawers. Much more. Sat, Sept
18, k Sun., Sept, 19, 10=4, 210

YOGA CLASSES for adults and
children start week orbept. u,
Call 274-5643 or 755-2709.

T A G S ALE : 71 Barnes Rd,,
W a t e r t o w n ( o f f Bmker Hill
M-). rain or shine, Sept, 18.9:30
a.m. = 5 p.m. Women's clothing,
household, custom drapes, 81"
Jong m Qmf m - w i n d o w

d r t s s j n g F o r m a , g o w n | 1 S ( g J i e

8-10) Couch, $10."

State of ('onntt'tirul
Ctturt of

Dislricl of
Sept 10, 1S76

NOTICE OF HEARING
Estate of MARY SAHOL
IVtitiom-r. Verrui (inrosko
Dale of Hearing, .yp

20, \m at 9 15 A M in the
Probate Court Town l l . i l l
D e r u t f s i Si Waieriown
Connecticul Complianri- Date
St-ptwnb»-r 10 1976

I'pon the ,ipplu.ition of tJii'
pt-titionrr praving thiit %hv be
authorized to sell and convey
real estate belonging to *.iiri es
tale, as per applicatiim on file
more fully appears

IT IS ORDERED THAT Sun!
application be heard and deter
mined at the Court of Probate ,1!
the date, time and place in
dilated above

HY ORDER OF THE COI'NT
Carey H Gigh.in

SUU- of
Court of Probate

Distnrt of Witrrtowr
Sept S, \m

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Eitali- ol I'ASQl'ALE M

DIMARIA
Purmant io an ordrr uf Hon

Carry H (;«-ghan ludar all
claim! muit he pr*»«t«i t» the
litJuviary n.irtird brkiw on or
bflori- IW IS, Iff* or be hjrn-d
by law The (iductary is

Pit DiMaru Jr
JW .NurlMteld Hd
Watrrtown, C»nn

n" 9 l$7i

ADMISSION OF ELECTORS

Nut lev s<$ hert-by Kivi*n th,il the
Select men ,ind Town Clerk or
Asi i i t jn l Town Clerk «>f thr
fnwn u( rtatrfiuwn, a* j II.MTO
of Admission of Klwior i . will mi
S,ilurdjv September _ 1976
fr.im 9 on \ M to I 00 p M at
the Oakville Library M Davis
Slrt-ei OjktilU-, hiil'd .1 wwion
io f t . imtw the (|oahli< .ilintii ol
.ippln .tnu and adminiitft the
i'lr<ior H iwlh to lh>f-n' who %hdll
IK- found «|u;ilifird

Dated .it Wjterfown ( T this
Irtth day of S«>p(i-inb«-r l!/7b

IWIAHD (»F SELECTMEN
Evelyn (ir.itHiHki

I ' ' l . l l l | - I t M . I t k l l . l l l l

g
I T 9 lt> 7fi

Attest
Sl.irv II (antv Tuwn<'lerk

Democrats I*Ian
Cocktail Party

Plans for a Mwi Your Can
didaies ;in«1 FrH-nd-i" '"• •»-kt.n!
Party were formulated hv the
WatertowH Oakvilli" De11iiNT.it
Women s ( lub at a meeting Mmv-
day at the Oakville lir.mrh
Library

The affair will be held Sunday
(»< 1 lu, horn 4 to 7 p in at the
Oakulie American Legion Hall

Munkei H i l l Hd A m o n g ih<>M>r\
|N'c((-(| in .iit«.rH) will |H- Si\!h
t i i i l fu l Cuitgiessitt.tn Anihtinv
Mol'letl. .Limes Ikirfctt ran
iliti.it*- fur Stati' Hepre'ii-nt.itivc
Huii! ihr tiUth AiM'ititih It^trii t
Mi-> Nl.ii if! Shejlv 1 '.whiulati- lor
State Hepresentative fr• >111 thi-
iWth DiHlrn-i anil | i i rm« r.it
St.itr ( h.iinn.in William U N,.(l

Mnny r'-lurn l,, n-iik'mn uller
ihcy'vt' trifii rvrrythini; rlie

1743
The Week of Sept 17-23 has

been designated as Constitution
Week in Connecticut by Gover-
nor Klla T. Grasso

The week has been set aside

^"of"hl'lulte^s ̂  "ffi
The Governor has proclaimed

Friday, Sept 17, as Citizenship
Day in recognition of all citizens
who have come of age and gained
t n e r i g h t t o v o t e a n d a l l t n 0 I e

who have been naturalized dur-
ing the year.

• YOUR FRESH FISH MARKET •
SHIiMAN Hill, tOUTt 64, WOODBUHY

OHM TUIS. - SUN. »-30J:M MR MARKET

H.30=7:30 FOR COOKifi MJOB

.COOKID SiAFOOD TO TAKI OUT
FRESH nt lTS CLAM CMOWOIt

^ ' / i I IVI LOaSTIi BAKED LOiSTIt
FRiiO QAMS BAKED SHRIMP*

PLUS HOT ITAtlAN FOOD
LASAONA, RAVIOLA ETC

•T

INTRODUCTORY SPiCUL

263-4004

A O.IK.OUJ, OriiiMl %m\*A Diih » N * »• U fond

Tht SEASHELL'S Original

SHERRY CRABA'STINO
SarvMl M 2 lorg. Half Stwlli

DtlkiMt Alnkm KM* Crab M M I U H M wl* i b l i i SMHHtli H M M M T ^ In
tw vm irwdb ihiHkm, kUmki wM t**wi*4 SUrr, M M , iMti*4 hi Mr «wn
I M I M iMfftr tM«t mt M M I It • Kicli G « M N Ir.wn.

Strvtd wrtti Qmki •! n y f M i t t SsU - C*U S in . Frtwli Frtot

In A. irvf iMM tt MM Wtrrf tMi h 1 MIICACYI

on introductory price
for rh*

$2.25 S*Bt*mb«r
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do away with tuberculosis
screening via chest X-rays.

Mr. Holigan reported Dr.
Donald Weber, the school
system's medical official, con-

Late Increase
(Continued From Page 1)

shown to teachers, who will be
introduced to new evaluation
forms.

A proposal by high school prin-
cipal William P Williams to
tighten the requirements for
making the school's honor roll
was tabled, as was a decision to

curs with the latter recommen- The Board wants the
, dation, and further requests the superintendent to acquire more
Board eliminate the tuberculosis information regarding the
requirement i s part of its matter from tot State Health
employee serening physical. Department.

Pioneer Volkswagen Is Your Local Audi Dealer

ONEER
VOLKSWAGEN

600 Straits Tpko. (Routo 63) Watortown, Conn.
Across From Tho 10 Aero Mall-Phont 274-8846
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